
ere 'Rosie the Riveter' Returns 
SAN DlBGO <IP)-"Roslfl ~he Riveter" 'Of wartlm~ 

raae II MIlling back to work. 
TIle Iehr Aircraft corporation Yesterda.y recalled 100 

• __ former employes bec&use 01 Il Mortal"e 'Of men 
Qualllled for rlvetin&' and combination Jobs. OW(J]1 

The Weather Today 
Fair and moderately cool today. Tomorrow 
generally fair and warmer. High today be
tween 6S and 70. Low tonight 40·45. High 
yesterday 67, low 50. Mrs. VaIeta KUdebeek, mo~her of three, fondled her 

rivet I1lQ u she expresltd plealure a~ beln&' back. "Why, 
I Jasl haven't leU sa.tIstled In housework," she declated. 
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National--

Propose New 
Draft .Program 
Without UMT 

WASHINGTON ~IP)-Universal 
military training was virtually 
junked yesterday, for the time 
being at leas!, as military leaders 
unveiled a teen-age trainee pro
iraID to put boys 18 through 19 
Ind one-half in the regular forces. 

The plan, as outlined to senate 
Irmed services committee, would 
draft 161,000 youths of this age 
bracket the first year, train them 
along with older draftees for one 
year, then put them in reserv.! 
ITOUpS. 

Tbe trainees, however, would 
rttaln one UMT prlvllele -
Ihey would not be sent outside 
the eonUnental United states 
lor dill' except with the consent 
.1 conrress. 
(The universal military train

ing plan-originally called for an 
elaborate setup of camps and 
other training institutions, sepa
rate [rom the armed services. The 
lloys would have been given spe
rill Iraining and would not have 
betn members of the army, navy 
or air loree.) 

The plan also calls for drafting 
01 men 19 and one-half through 
25 lor two ' years service. About 
190,000 or these would be induct-
fd the first year. . 

Chairman Gurney (R-S.D.) of 
tile stII&te armed services com
IDltU, satd the plan was out
Uned by Seerelan of Defense 
Fomtial, Seeret&n of the 
Al'JII,J Royall, and Maj. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey. Gurney later 
explained the plan to reporters. 
Meanwhile Secretary of Air 

Symington gave his official ap
proval to a compromise program 
lor a 66 group air force. He said 
be was going along with the ad
ministration and other armed 
services on it, but added: 

He agrees with Senator Bridges 
(R·N.H.) that it would be gam
bling with the nation's security to 
put off creation of a 70 group aIr 
force. 

Senalor GUl'lleY saJd \he new 
.,,11 plan revealed yesterday 
WQ,14 be whipped Into lelisla
Uve !tI'm by hJlI couunUtee 
wlllIlB two' or three days. 
Gurney said married men and 

most World War II veterans 
would be exempt. 
II the bill is passed, he said, 

trainees and draftees would be in 
uniform within 60 days after pas
s.lge. 

• • 
Oleo Makers Veto 
New Package Idea 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The oleo
margarine people said yesterday 
they can't market their product in 
triangular sticks beca use they 
haven't the machinery. 

Some lawmarkers are trying to 
force this change so oleo can't 
be mistaken for butter . 

The idea sprang up as a side is
sue as the house got set to vote 
Ioday on repeal of the 62-year-old 
federa l taxes on oleo. 

Lawmakers from the dairy dis
tricts conceded that the house is 
~rlaid to vote repeal. 

As to the packaging idea, some 
Ilembers doubted it will pass. But 
Chairman Hope (R-Kan.) of the 
lOUse agriculture committee 
Ibrew his support behind it as an 
bneodment to the repealer bill. 

Paul T. Truitt, president of the 
Nalionill Association of Margarine 
lianu!acturers, issued a sta tern en t 
)tsterday saying "there is no 

'lIIal'hlnery available today that 
tould cut and package the mar
.. rine In the shape proposed by 
Mr. Hill." 

• • • 
Presbytery 'Regrets' Its 
Minister Married Lana 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (JP)-The Buf
fa1o.Niagara Presbytery expressed 
"*uprise and regret" ,esterday 
lliat a Presbyterian minister ofti
clated at the Hollywood wedding or ·. Turner and Henry 
~ (Bob) Topping. 

About 100 elders and clergymen 
1iII.tllimously passed a resolution 
1Ikln, the Presbytery 01 Los An
-- to "administer such repri
IIIbd or discipline as the situation 
ill this judgment deserves." 

The Rev. Stewart P. MacLen
"n, retired pastor of the H9)ly
*ood Pre&byterlan ch~rch, mar
Ii!d the couple Monday, three days 
Ilttr Toppins's third wile, Arline 
IlIdge, divorC*! the tin-plate heir. . - -

Third-Story l'eap AHempt Foiled 

A ST. LOUIS TRUCK DRIVER, Paul McGowan (rllbt), ~breatened 
- to jump from this third-story ledl"e Monday nirht but was subdued 

and tied up after resisting rescuers for 20 minutes. Here l'lcG9wan 
has Ills hands out, about to grapple with F,ireman Hennan Schmidt. 

, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Politics -- Wallace; Pennsylvania GOP Primary 

Wallac~ Speaks AI11 :30 a. m. 
Today In (ollege Hill Park 

The first Iowa City appearl\nce of a 1948 presideIl!tial hopeful will 
be this morning when Henry A. Wallace, third party leader, speaks in 
College Hill park at 11:30. 

His park speech will be rollowed by a speech at a $5-a-pla.te lunch
eon at Hotel Jefferson. 

His appearance here today will be the first stop In his Iowa tour 
which includes speeches in Des Moine, Okaloosa and Cedar Rapids. 

Wallace is expected in Idwa City about 10:30 this morning. He wllJ 
be escorted here from Moline, Ill., 
by four or five Iowa City carff, ac
cording to Roland Protz, Students 
fer Wallace publicity chairman. 
Wallace spoke last night at a 

" meeting of about 

According t a 
The Associated 

ress, Wallace 
said yesterday at. 
Moline that the 
withdrawal of an 
Illinois t h i I'd 
party nominee 
:for U.S. senator 

WALLACE "obviously r e
sulled from a violation or aca
demic freedom." 

He referred to Curtis MacDou
g a II, Northwestern universi.ty 
journalism professor who Monday 
said he declined his JIlinois Pro
gressive party nomination be
cause of "obstacles, moslly of a 
personal nature." 

Northwestern officials denied 
any university pressure caused 
his action. The journalism school 
dean, Kenneth G. Olson, said he 
told MacDougall Ithat acceptance 
would mean getting "smeared 
with a red brush" and losing his 
reputation. 

Wallace told newsmen iYester
day on arrival for a Mo1ine cam
paign speech last night: 

"Had Prof. MacDougall been a 
Democrat, De a n Olson likely 
would have been content, but 
since he was tied up with the 
third paIlty, Dean Olson probably 
felt it would smear the university 
with a 'red brush'." 

With Wallace on his tour of 
Iowa will be Fred Stovet·, Des 
Moines, president of the Iowa 
Wallace for President committee; 
Cliff Richards, Iowa City, district 
chairman of the state Wallace 
committee; William Gailmore, 
New York, N.Y., radio commenta
tor, and Lee Pressman, former 
CIO general counsel. 

Wallace last spoke in Iowa City 
in June, '1946, when he told an 
Latin and Slavic nations. 

became secretary of commerce 
after he 'failed to win the Demo
cratic nomination lor vice-presi
dent in 1944. 

In September, 1946, he resigned 
as secretary of commerce atter be
ing asked by President Truman 
because 01 a speech In New York 
City in which he charged that the 
U.S. foreign policy was leading to 
war. 

• • • 
Stassen Ahead in 
P,emlsylvania Vote 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - White 
House aspirant Harold E. Stassen, 
fresh from delegate victories in 
Wisconsin anc~ ?{ebraska, rolled 
out in front this morning in re
turns tram Pennsylvania's presi
dential preference primary. 

With reports in from 4,347 pre
cincts, more than half of 8,262 In 
the state, Stassen led with a to
tal of 37,844 write-In votes. Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey had 32,796 and 
the state's favorite son, Sen. Ed
ward Martin, was third with 24,-
560. 

Other Republicans in the bal
loting were: Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
7,310; Sen. Arthur Vandenberl, 
4,360; Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
3,434; Gen. Dwight D. Ei~nhow
er, 2,270; Henry Wallace, 375; Gov. 
Earl Warren, of California. 335, 
and Gov. James H. Duff, of Pen
nsylvania, 24l. 

Returns from the Democratic 
primary gave President Truman 
103,242 votes. His name appeared 
on the ballot. Wallace had 1,400 
write-in votes, and Eisenhower 
1,381. 

The primary vote Is not blndlng 
on the state's delegates to the na
tional conventions. 

Four years ago, in a similar pre
ference vote. Governor Dewey ran 
fal' ahead of all opponents. He re
ceived 146,706 votell In the elec
tion a few month1l before he won 
the presidential nomina.tion. Stas
sen then was a dismal last among 
seven candidates, r~cetvin, only 
1,502 votes. 

• • " 

Noted for his blasts against the 
United States foreign policy-par
ticularly the Marshall plan and 
the Truman doctrine-Wallace is 
expected 1\0 speak "oU the cuff" 
at the luncheon today, according Townsend Backs Wallace 
to Richards. MOLINE, ILL. KJP1-H6I1ry A. 

Waltace, who will be 60 this fall, Wallace's headquarters laid IBlt 
announced his candidacy for the night that Dr. Francis Townsend, 
presidency Dec. 29, 1947. He at- founder of the Townsend social 
tracted first nationwide attenUon security plan, has endorsed the 
politically af.ter the 1932 election Wallace-TlIylor third party. 
c~mpaign when President Roose- Wallace aides made public a 
vell appointed him to the cabinet statement they said was hand
as secretary of agriculture. In an written by Townsend at a third 
effort to imrrove farm prices and party conference In Chlcalo April 

William KnudHn Dies income, his first step was to set 10. It was addressed "to all 
up the agricu iural adjustment Townsendites." 

DtrROIT (.4') - WJIIlam S. act (AAA), a measure which gave -"" 
.\Idson, "citizen aole1ier" who or- the government power to inaugu- VOTES roa LIWIS 
"Ili~ed America's I/ldustrlal tront rate crop control programs. LANSFORD, PA. (A') - John L. 
lor World War II, died at his home At the request {If President Lewis received two write-in votes 
"" y8llerday. Roosevelt, Wallfce was nominated for president on the Republican 
. Death to\lO'1Ved a cerebral hem- and elected to the oWce of vice- ticket In one precinct of coal-con
-.rrhqt. ! ! .~ president in the !9f.o. electionl! He liclou~ ~lIrbon C!»1U1tr J: .. terdll! . 

Jerusalem '·Truce Plan FaHs 
labor - Rail Negotiations Collapse; More Steel Pr ices Cut UN To Make 
Railmen To Coli National Strike New Peace 
Will Announce 
Dale Today 

CHICAGO {~Three operating 
rail unions last night said 'lhey 
would call a strike that would 
paralyze the nation's railroad sys
tem. 

8DOkeunen 101' the three unions 
lAid the date of the strike would 
be anno1lheed toda.y at 9:30 Lm. 
(CST) 10 Ch1c-.o. 
Shortly before midnight the 

unions broke art wage talks with 
carrier representatives. 

The unions had chosen midnight 
(central daylight time) as a dead
line for ending negotiations before 
setting a strike dale. Earlier, 
spokesmen for two of the unions 
said that a strike date would be 
set immediately if no agreement 
were reached before the midnight 
deadline. 

All remedJes for avoldlnC' a 
sirlke under \he railway labor 
aet have been exha.usted. 
The unions and the carrier rep

resentatives met all day in a se
cret seSSion, adjourned for dinner 
and then resumed talks last night 
in a last-minute eltOl"t to settle 
the dispute. 

The committee revresenting the 
unions is empowered tl> set the 
strike date and issue strike no
tices. There was no immediate 
word from the committee. 

A walkou~ by the 150,000 
members of thfl three unions 
would paralyze the nation's rail
roads. The brotherhoods are 
the loeomottve firemen and en
Iinemell, the locomotive en
gineers, and the switchmen's 
union 01 Nllrth America. 
Yesterday is the end of a SO-day 

cooling off period following a re
port by a presldl!ntlal fact find
ing board that was accepted by 
the carriers and turned down by 
the unions. 

The presidential board recom
mended a pay increase of 15 :lnd 
one-half cents an hour. The rail
roads agreed to it. The unions, 
which originally had asked a 30 
percent pay increase with a mim
mum boost of $3 a day, refused 
to accept the board's proposed 
wage hike. . 

Last November, two other oper
ating brotherhoods, the railway 
trainmen and railway conductors, 
accepted the increase. Two 
months earlier, a million non
operating workers in 16 unions 
also accepted the 15 and one-hall 
cent raise. 

The last major rall strike oc
curred in May, 1946. 

• • -More Steel Firms Deny 
Wage Boost; Cut Prices 

NEW YORK (JP)-Two of the 
nation's largest steel companies.
Bethlehem and Jones and Laugh
lin-yesterday joined ,the indus
try's announced campaign to com
bat inflation. They announced 

. - Efforts Today 
Harvard Students Heckle Eisler LAKE SUCCESS (JP}-UnHed 

Nations attempts to obtain a truce 
to protect Jerusalem bogged down 
last night without result. 

The uN trusteeship councll 
members will make another at
tempt this afternoon to reach an. 
agreement between the Jews and 
Arabs. 

A closed meetmg at the council 
ended late yesterday with dele
,ates sayinS "nothing" had been 
done. 

During the closed meeting, Aus
tralia and Belgium suggested that 
the Jewish Agency lor Palestine 
and the Arab Higher Committee 
send cease-fire telegrams to their 
respective headquarters in Jeru
salem to stop the figh ling within 
the old walled city. Most of the 
holy relics al'e located there. 

The Jews said they were will
Ing to send such a telegram nut 
the Arab representative, Jamal 
El Husseini, told the council he 
would have to ask lor instructions 
on this point. 

At the start, a UN press officer 
reported Jewish Representative 
Moshe Shertok said his agency 
was willing to accept iii truce for 
Jerusalem on condition that ap
proaches to the Holy Oity would 
be open to movement of food and 
water. , 

HARVARD STUDENT Austin F. LYlle, attired In a "Co sack" costume, raised his hand in a "comrade" 
gesture yesterday to Gerhart Eisler, (left) Communist leader, as Eisler snoke to students In .. Harvard 
lecture hall. III the buk&Tound another heeJder III shown belne' 11 ustled from the hall. 

. Hus&,eini then told the council 
the Arabs might agree to a truce 
tor the old city If Jewish Haganah 
forces were evacuated £rollYit. He 
said he doubted that a truce :for 
the whole of modern Jersusalem 
was possible without such an 
agreement for all Palestine. 

they w re cutting prices and r -
fusing wuge increases. 

A third memoer oi sieel's "big 
five"-Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube company-Indicated it pru
bably will follow suit. 

The olher two, U. S. Steel and 
Republic, previously refused wage 
boost" asked by the CIO steel
workerR union. U. S. Steel also cut 
prices, and Republic is studying 
such a step. 

The five firms employ a total of 
334,000 steelworkers, . - " 
Union Files for Damages 

KANSAS CITY, KAN. (JP)-An 
attorney for the United Packing
house Workers of America (CIO) 
yesterdays filed claims with the 
city for a total of $103,000 damages 
as an outgrowth of a raid by po
lice on striking union workers 
here last Friday. Ten persons were 
injured. 

Mea n w h i 1 e in Washington, 
Philip Murray, CIO president, ask
ed for a federal investisation of 
what he termed the "wanton as-
sault." 

" • • 
ASK STRIKE VOTE 

DETROIT (JP) - United Auto 
Workers delegates from 100 Gen
eral Motors plants agreed unani
mously today to ask for a strike 
vote to be held by May 23 among 
the big corporation's employes. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
Hussein! expects to have his in

structions by toct,ay, it was said. 
Pan-America -- State -- . - " 

U; S. May Velo Urge Active Agency fgypl Sources 
Bogola T realy ~~t";~~:~~~;'~~ D!~!.!~!a~~~b · 

BOGOTA (JP)-A United Stales Iowa's llood control problems Is source said troops 01 an Egyptian 
delegate said last night the U.S. needed in Iowa, a state tlood con- armored division invadecl Pales

trol study committee was told tine yesterday in a dawn crossing 
here yesterday. ot the southern frontier, but the 

senate might refuse to ratify the 
treaty or Bogota It It is contrary 
to American views. 

William D. Pawley made tha·t 
statement as the Pan-Amerlcan 
con.ference economic committee 
t;eached a deadlock over the pro
posed economic plan for lhe 21 
nations represented. . The dispute 
raised the possibility that rthe con
ference will DOt end Friday as 
previously planned. 

The point . at issue involved a 
U.S. stand for Q clause in (he 
treaty to protecL foreign investors 
against expropriation of proper
ty by any government. Mexico de
manded that s. ch a clause be 
omitted from the treaty. 

Pawley said he doubted if the 
senate would ratify the treaty if 
It did not contain such a clause. 

The delegates then poslponed 
until today Iu~ther consideration 
or the clause. 

About 400 persons attended report was denied by Egyptian of
yesterday's hearing by the com- ficials in Cairo. 
mittee here. The cOmmittee, Oficials in Cairl> said no regu
headed by State Senator George lar armed forces had entered the 
Faul (R-Des Moines) plans to Holy Land. Some 'Egyptians close 
hold hea rings throuibout the state to the army command said an in
on flood control problems. vas.ion had occurred with the 

"Iowa has never had, but needs, troops involved probably going as 
an agency that acts in dealing volunteers. 
with the state's flood control (A British torelrn office 
problems," W. C. LodwIck, Cen- IPOkesman In London declared 
tel'ville, told the committee. He Britain would resist Ilny Arab 
said the state had had too many expeclUlons into the Holy Land 
advisory groups. before the British yield \heir 

Senator Faul said the next JDaDdate on May 15. 
hearing would be held next Mon- (A Damascus dispatch said Sy-
day Doon at Waterloo. rian oUlcials were expressing 

Yesterday's session here was chagrin over the role taken by 
opened by Rep. Edna Lawrence King Abdullah of Trans-Jordan, 
(R-Ottumwa) and conducted by who has declared himself ready 
Lawrence Crawford, of the Un!- to lead his Trans-Jordan Arab le-
versily of Iowa. gion into Palestine immediately. 

• •• They viewed Abdullah's move' as 

Harriman Ta~es Oath as ERP Ambassador 
Truman Invited To 
Iowa Plowing Meet 

preliminary 11.0 proclaiming him
self king of the Arab part of Pal
estine, and said he had British 
support in that ambition.) 

A Jewish agency spokesman 
said the Trans-Jordan parliament 
had acceded to King Abdullah's 
demands for sending his crack 
Arab legion into Palestine immed
iately and had proclaimed a gen
eral mobilization. 

W. AVUELL RABlUMAN, (lett) rovlDr amb .... dor lor the European recovery plan, took the oath 
administered b,. U.S. Supreme Coun Justlee Fred M. VlnlOn (rlrbt) yesterday. Paul G. Hoffman, 
ed""P"&ra~ 0( ~. ,,11 plaD, ~l&1l~ 4i!e oere~Dlt 1~ WDlEPHOTOt 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman was invited yesterday to 
see the national plowing match at 
Dexter, la., Sept. 18: 

The Invitation wap extended 
by a group which included Her
bert Plambeck, farm director ot 
radio stallon WHO at Des Moines, 
originator of the contest. 

Plambeck said afterwards Mr. 
Truman was "keenly interested" 
but was not able to make a deli. 
n i te prom Ise to attend. 

Plambeck was accompanied by 
Howard Hill, president of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau, and Mal Ha8S 
of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Blue Calls for Removal 
Of Ceiiings On Tuition 

CHARLES CITY (JP)-Gov. Ro
bert D. Blue called here yester
day for removal of ceilings on 
the amount 01 tuition which 
schools in Jowa are allowed to 
charge. 

In a speech devoted mainly to 
a review of recent legislation and 
administration policies, the gov
ernor urged that tuition instead 
be placed on "a basis of actual 
cos!." 

Terming the present system 
providing the ceilings as "~ono
mically unsound," the lovernor 
said "every city and town in the 
state is providing education at a 
loss." 

(Pres. Virgil M. Hancher l!01d4 
not be reached for comment.). 

"n looks, lherefore, as it ihe 
tltrea .. a.nd warnlnrfJ and bo .... 
iha.t ha.ve been comln&' from 
Amman (capital 01 Trans-Ior
dan) thelle dayS a.re on the verre 
01 beiq fulfilled," ihe A!POkes
man added. 

A report from Damascus said 
Abdullah's Arab legion had: al
ready occupied Jericho north ot 
the Dead sea and was movilli in
to ~e Dead sea valley that joins 
Trans-Jordan on the east. 

This was discounted by British 
mlltary authorities. The British 
said units of the legion have been 
in Jericho for several months as 
security forces on loan ~o the Brit
ish. 

- • • 
"nd Arms Cache 

NEW YORK WEDNESDAY (JP) 
Police announced early this morn
ing the seizure of a cache of arms 
in an industrial building on Man
hattan's west side. 

Police said they were quesUon~ 
in, two men who were packing 
lood and clothing for consignmen~ 
to Palestine at the ¢ime of the po
lice raid. 

Pollee said the cache Included 
at least 100 rilles, about 100 re
volvers, a few hand grenades and 
knives, ammunition and bayonets. 

• 
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5~(]rpella Eyes • lasf Big Olympic fest 
M · G· IOlh I ' . aelas e.ge er the last two months now" ap- h.. Hel D I proved Howard as he watcbed FeIge ps rews 

• the "Handy-Mao" struggle free 

Howkeyes a t Tryouts !.~~r::e::~h~:r~i~e~:~~~~ ~he~ Hurl Yankees Past 
~~==================~=============== IBrownies OuHast Tigers, '-S' 

I . Taking 

Joe Scal'pello, the "handy
Man" ot Coach Mike Howard's 
trio of Olympic bound wrestlers, 
yesterday issued this advice to all 
pretenders to the 174.5-pound 
berth on the American team: 
"Watch ouU" 

Scarpello and two other Hawk
eye g{applers, "Rummy" Macias 
and Bob Geigel, leave this morn
ing tor Ole final tryouts ior the 
United States team to be conduct
ed at Iowa State college tomorrow 
through Saturday. 

Scarpello, who was dethroned 
last D)Ont.b 3$ national illtercol
lep~le challUJ. is especially de
termined to lick Iowa State's 
Glen Brand, the one who un
!lUted him in the nationals this 
year. 

An upset stomach hampered 
Scarpello in the defense of his 
tille. After losing to Brand in 
what Howard called a very close 
matCh, Scarpello was declsioned 
by Waldemar Van Cott. to Purdue 
for second place. 

"Joe isn't used to that," Jioward 
said, cocking his head. 

"We don't want to alibi," 

I i . three ma~ Scarpello disposed of. Pb"l d I h" 4 2 I 

I 
While Scarpello underwent his I t e p aa -

lioued Howard il1 his agreeable rigorous workouts, ~Qmeto "Rum- r 
continental accent, "but we'd like my" Macias was not idle. 
to see Joe at his best against thai After runnltll' two mUes the 
Brand." I25.5-l'ounder took hl~ t.urn 'with 

Their meeti'ng this weekend four partners In two I5-minute 
will be the rubber match for the periods. Macias left. hl,s mat~ 
two rivals. Scarpello claimed the wbeezinl In a row at the edle of 
win the first time they [aced each the mat. 
other in the NCAA meet at Cham- "There's some awful tough 
paign, Ill., last year, with a 10-5 men in the 125.5 class," pronounc
decision. led Howard and named them: 

"I beat him easily the first Hausse: of Cornell, Ridenauer of 
time we wrestled," the Iowa thc New York Athletic club and 
captain recalled yesterday. " If George Lewis, intercollegiate 
I'm teeHng like , . feel now - IChamp [rom Waynesburg college, 
watch out." Penn. 

Scarpello wore ? own th;ee I Lewis, who pinned Macias in 
sparring partners iD succe 'slon the nationals was beaten himself 
Monday in a .solid IS-minute I by McDaniel~ of Oklahoma A and 
workout. OlympIC bouts, unhke M. Macias then decisioned Mc
collegiate nine-minute matches, Daniels to win second place. 
last 15-minutes. , B b G' I H d' thO d "J I k th be t h' I k d 0 elge, owar s Ir en-

oe 00 s .e 5 e s 00 e trant in the Olympic [jnals, was 
termed "in good shape" by the 

I Iowa mat boss. His chief compe
tiUon will be from Vern Gaglle 
of Minnesota and Chuck Gottfrierl 
of Illinois who finished one- h ·/!' i in the intercollegiates. Geigel was 
third. 

PH IL A DEL PHI A (/P)-Karl 
Drews pitched five-hit ball to re
ceive credit for the New York 
Yankee~' 4-2 victory over the 
Philadelph,ia Athletics yesterday 
but it was Lefty Joe Page who 
saved the victory for him. 

The ace relief hurler anlved 
on the sce,e IIJ the eighth In
wn .. with two A's on base aDd 
only one out. He struck out 
Hank ~lajeski, and after tbe 
next batier reached ba.se on 
Bobby Brown's error, Page got 
Buddy Rosar on an infield 
pop. 
The Yankees won the game in 

first inning when they combined 
five hits lor three runs against 
Joe Coleman. Siniles by 'rommy 
Henrich and Charley Keller and 
a double by Yogi Berra accounted 
for the first two runs. Berra then 
scored on Billy Johnson's single. 

Braves Sweep Series, 
Down Brooklyn, 3-2 

BOSTON (JP) :..... Charlie (Red) 
Barrelt's steady six-hit pitching 
and Bob Elliott's hitting combined 
to give the Boston Braves a 3-2 
victory over "the Brooklyn Dodgers 
Ye5terday. The win gave the 
Braves a sweep of 1he two-game 
series. 

Elliott drove in all of Boston's 
runs with a single and hom~ rul'\. 
He also singled in the sixth for 
the Braves' third of four hits off 
Rex Barney, the loser. 

Iarill Dr·yes in Winning Run Time Out 
ST. LOUIS (JPJ-The surprising I Surprising Brownies 

SI. Louis Browns outslugged the I. Louis A.B Jl HDelrol1 AS R JJ I =====<Ii~=With Buck Turnbull===== Delroit Tigers, 9-8, in eleven In- DlIllJ\1ter. 3b . 5 :.: 2Berry ...... 8 2 3 
SLe\'eons. lb" . a 1 2\favo. 2.b ... -4 1 1 

nings yesterday, with Outfielder Priddy. 2b .. 3 I OKell. 3b .... 5 0 2 Platt. If..... 6 I ~Cr.",er. cl . . 2 0 0 The Grand Old American Spectacle ..--
Al ZariUa nicking Hal Newbouser Zarllla. rf ... 6 I 40utlaw. 11 .. . 2 0 0 

Layden, cf . . 5 1 1 .dUUJn, rf.. 3 0 0 Let's go to the Kentucky Derby. Yep, it's that lime of year again 
and next Saturday some 20 to 30 three-year old nags will go to tht 
post at Churchill Downs in Lou~ville, Ky ., for the race which miWons 
of fans-any kind of lans-will follow. 

for the decision blow. Pell.g·nl. "" 5 I IPJvers. d.. . 1 0 0 

Zarilla's single with one Ol)t in 
the eleventh drove in Whitey 
Platt with the winning run. He 
sparked the Brownies' l5-hit at
tack with four saieties, including 
a double. George Vico homered 
twice, and Eddie Mayo once ~or 
Detroit. 

Geor .. e Kell had put the 
Tigers back Into the game wJth 
a two-run sinrle which Lied the 
score, in the runth and Sl\Jlt the 
game Into extra Innings. 

Three players left the contest 
with IDluries. Catcher Harold 
Wagner of Detroit was stunned in 
the nin!h when he was struck on 
the head by Ed PeJlagrini's bat. 
Pellegrini's bat came back around 
after he swung at a ball in the 
dirt. 

Sam Zoldak, the sixth or seven 
St. Louis hurlers that Manager 
Zack Taylor used to stem the 
Tiger tide, retired. with an in
jured arm after he [ell while run
ning the bases in the tenth. Frank 
BiscaD, another Bl'ownie pitcher, 
pulled a leg muscle on the bas~ 
paths in the previous innint. 

Newhouser, who relieved PreLl 
Hutchinson in the ninth, W.1S 

charged with the defeat and Al 
Widmar pitched only one inning 
to gain credit for the victory. 

Partee. c ..... 5 0 2WlIkelleld. If 5 0 0 
Stephen •. p .. 1 0 OVlco, lb ... .. 5 2 , 
Drelsew'rd, p 1 0 OWagner, c ... " 1 1 
Blsean. P .. , 2 I ISwlIt, c ..... 0 0 D 
Gerhe·user. p 0 a OHuich·60n. p 3 I 1 
WIl on, p.... 0 0 OA-Llpon .... 0 I 0 
70ldak. p. .. . 1 0 ONewh·user. p 1 0 0 
Wl4mar. p ... 0 0 0 

Totals .... 46 9 1r. Tot.l, .... 41 810 
A-Walked ror Hulchlnson In 9th. 

U's fllDDY about horse racing. We never have been enthused over 
"My NelUe" in. the fl(th a~ ~aleah or "Your Sweetheart" iD Ike 
h.ome sLHtch II,t Belmont.. But the Derby commands a IUUe IIII,Ift reo 
Sl.JeC)t from mO$L of the sparlin .. pubnc-everyone is Interested. 

~trolt ................. 031 101 00200-8 .. What is the reason? Tha t is hard to say. Certainly, we don't 
St. Loul ................. !>DO 001 020 01-9 kn It t b h .. ! h h I If' t h h Errors-Mayo. Berry. RUns batted In- OW. mus e t e Sptrlt 0 t e woe a aIr ra her l an l e earth· 
Plall 2. Zarilla 2. Partee 2. Berry. Mayo shocking importance of lhe winning borse. Of course, it may rock the 
2. Kell 3. Vico 2, Stevens 2. Two bale 
hits-Piatt, Parte~, Biscan, Stevens. Zo· earth around some lucky indivjpua l if he holds a winning ticket after 
nUa. Three base hl,"-Plall. 1Iome runs betting h~s last dolla~ bil 1. , 
- Vlco 2, Mayo. SlIllcn basea-Partee. , 
Layden 2. Sacdllce-Prldc\y. Double But by far the majority of the people who inhabit these United 
play ..... Mayo and Vito: Priddy. Pelia,. States an't h' . th De b S t cia Th rlnl an4 Slevens; PeUatrrJnl. Pnddy and C name even one orse runnmg In e r y a ur y. e 
Stevens. Le/\ on bases - Detrolt 8, St. ho.rses cnange from year ~o year and they drop from the spotlight al. 
Loul. 10. Bases on balls-Hul.clllnson 2. most as quickly as they rise. • . 
1 "wnou~er 1. btephens 2. Drelsewerd I , 
Blscan 1. Zoldak 1. Gerheauscr 1. WIl- H()weyer, the Derby remains as America's outstanding sporlin, 
son I, WI4mar 1. Strlkeouts-Hutchln· ta I d ['11 n, <- f La· . 1 ht be .on 5. Newhouser 1. Dreisewerd I. Bis. spec 0 e aD 1 S ,"ue stres.., 0 U1svil e to overflow the nlg lOll 
t·.n 1. Zoldak 1. HllA-oll Hutchinson and tne night after the race. A hotel room is a ~hing wh~ch JlCClpll 
13 In 8 Innlngs; Ncwhouser 2 In 21·3: db' th f' K' d .... cphens 4 In 11-3; Drelsewerd '" In ream a out m call' entucky cIty but most of them fin a park 
'?" pl .... nO I~ ,: G<!r~·.".er 0 In 0 bench much 11'.l0re economical. 
(pltcl.ed to one baUer): Wilson 1 In 0 
'1,,~cn'Q to two bauer.,; :Oolaak 1 in Z; ' If the Derby evokes great interest In Amerca's far-fel.chel\ ham· 
:f~~m~l:h!~~-iv~d.~ltf:~~olg~~he~l~ lets, it r~aches fever-pitl)~ for !.he peoP.e 11,1 LouwvlU~ wbo live 
Newhouser. Umpires - Pusarelia. Boyer ULrough 110. But tbey love it. "Why, It's the greatest thmg In LIlt 
and Rommel. Tlme-2:53. Attendance w~ld, Kulnel," they tell you as they sh,ove another mInt-julep don 
2.096. your throat. That. YOIl love. 

Penn Gets New Coach As ooe person said, the Kentucky Derby is a five-day exlravI· 
ganza. It takes you one day to !.ravel to LQuisvllle. Y\lU speod two 

PHI L ADELPHIA (JP) - 'The days in the city-whicl! includes five minutes for ,the actual race
Universi~ of Pennsyivania yes
terday turned its track and field 
destinie5 over to 42-year-old J . 
Kenneth Doberty, for the past 
nine years !track coach at the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

sipping your mint-juleps and floating la~ny through the clouds on top 
of tbe world. The fourth day is spent sobering up. The tUth day II 
the awful trek gack to home and civilization. 

So take me out to the Derby is the cry this week . Give me hliJ 
a park bench, a mint-julep and let me watCh the underdog win tile 
grand old American race. 

Cubs elip Blackwell, 7-'2. 
Sideline Sidelights --

The Big Nine baseball champion could emerge from the weekelld 
series in Ann Arbor this week,el)d when Michigan plays host to Ohlo 
State .. . Both teams have gone undefeated in iour games to dale 
while defending champion lllinois has not been beaten in two tills ... 
Iowa goes to Northwestern for a two-game series seeking its first wins 
in the conference play ... The Hawks lost twice to Michigan two 
weeks ago . Rookie McCall 

Stops Redleas 

THE BIG Cltlt.NCE AHEAD- J\lIke Howa.rd, Iowa wrestling coach, poses with bls three Olympic hope
fuls who leave thl. morning' for Iowa. Statl) college fo .. the final American ~am tryouts. III front, frOID 
left to right: Ca.pt. Jqe Scarpello, 114.5; Bob Geigel, 191.5, and "Rummy" Macias, 125.5. 

CINCINNATr(JP)~The Chicago 
Cubs greeted Ewell Blackwell 
with a three-run outburst in ti1e 
first inning yesterday and then 
went on to tumble the Cincinnati 
hurler to his first loss in three 
outings as they whipped the Reds, 
7-2, in ti1e teams' first encounter 
of the season. 

Netsmen £1 sh In Intramural Matches Tod y A crowd of 5,178 !la.w Chl
coga's young Bob McCall gil' tile 
rOllte and outlliteh BlackweU, 
winner 01 two earlier ,ames. 
MeCaU struck out six and walk
ed. two as he scattered eight 
Redleg hits. 

S~mi-rinals in the Professional 
Iraternity tennis singles tourna
ment will be played oli today with 
Phi Delta Phi and AJpha Kappa 
Ka ppa each placing two men in 
the competition. 

Paul Parker, Phi Delta Phi, 
p).,ays Ray Scholl, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa, and Robert Powell, Alpha 
Kal?pa Kappa, tangles with Rob
ert Buchanan, Phi Delta Phi. 

10 the Hillcrest league, eight 
men have advanced to the qua.r
terflnals of tbe tennis tourney. 
Bob Bockcnstedt plays Lyle 
Earney, Jack Linderman meets 
Don Von Berg, Robert Geiger 
takes on John Elgin, and Rich
ard Geiger face Frank Hartle. 

.~aul Parker and John Williams, 
Phi Delta PJ1i, play Hiram Hough
ton and Lynn Gray, also of Phi 
Delta Phi, in the finals of the pro

t 

[essional fraternity 
doubles play .• 

badminton 

------
Iowa State.Nine Wins 

AMES, IA. (/P) - Iowa State 
held Nebraska to two hits yester
day as the Cyclones won a Big 
Seven conference game 8-1. The 
winning pitcher, Jim Hogue, kept 
the Nebraskans hitless until the 
8th inning. 

Nebraska used four pitchers, 
sending in two during 'the fourth 
inning in which Iowa State scored 
six runs. Nebraska walked four 
men and hit one batler with ' a 
pitched ball. 

Doane Takes Triangular 
OMAHA (/P)-Doane college o[ 

Crete, Neb., piled up 104 points 
yesterday to run away with a tri
angularb'ac1c meet with Simpson 
of Indianola, Ia., and Omaha uni
versity. . 

Simps· on scoi'ed 35~ and Omaha 
321~. 

Dick Shipman of Doane won 
.Lhe javelin ,)11<1 the p"lc v!lull, tied 
tor first in the I~lg\ jump, was 
second in ti1e high hurdles and 
lph'd in the discus. 

",-.. -CMiii' 
( elM· 

THE TRAP 

a'i,j·I·ll 
TODA't & lHURSDA Y! 

lfUaBY •.. HURRYI 
One 01 the Truly Gr~ 

Movies of AU Time 

ShoWI At 1 :30. 4:00 
6:30, and 9:00 p.m. 

Last Feature at 9:20 p.m. 

• PLUS. 
"Bab~el, They're 

WoDderful" 
-Spec:lalty

Colortoon - Late New. 

Hawk Nelsters Face 
3 Foes .in We,ekend 

Iowa's tennis team takes to the 
road today in a busy week of two 
non-conference matches and one 
conference engagement. 

The Hawks invade Rock Island 
this aHernoon for a repeat per
formance with Augustana college. 
The Auggies, paced by the Nelson 
boys, trounced the Iowa netmen, 
8-1, last Thur$day' on the sawdust 
courts of the fieldhouse. 

Coach Donald Klo~ has made 
one change in his traveling sq.uad . 
Marion, Neeley has been given the 
number six spot, replacing Earl 
Cathcart who is out with a charley 
horse. Other players making the 
Augustana jaunt are Sid Newman, 
Ralph Brown, Bill Metz, Paul Has
brouck and Bill Crain. 

The Hawks wj\) meet CarlEiton 
of Northfield, Minn., on Friday 
and face the University of Min
nesota there ~ Satw·day. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
51. Pa.ul 9, COlumbus 6 
Milwaukee 7, Toledo 5 
IndlanapOlls 10, Kan18s City 6 
M1J\neapOLls 9. Lolllsville 5 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Iowa State 8. Nebraska 1 
Oklahomll'3, Missourt 2 
Northern Dllnols State 12, Whealon 5 
Lake For""t I O. "Elmhurst 3 

Henry Schenz hit safely to start 
the game 'and, after Ed Waitkus 
had walked, Andy Parko lined out 
a two-run triple. BiU Nicholson's 
single counted Parko. 

The Cubs got another in the 
ti1ird on a hit, a walk, an errOr 
and an outfield fly, and then 
touched Blackwell Ior another in 
the fifth on a walk and two hits. 
Hel'man Wehmeier, Blackwell's 
successor, gave _up the final Chi
cago markers in the sixth on Har
old Jeffcoat's triple, two walks 
and a single ' by Cliff Aberson. 

Citation Tops D.r~y Trial 
LOUIS'VILLE {JP) - Cita;tion, 

runnin~ onlY' in spurts, galloped 
away easily yesterday in the one 
mile Derby trial at Ch.urchill 
Downs, last serious test before 
Saturday's $100,000 added run for 
the roses. 

The great Calumet farm colt, al
ready heavily favored with his 
stablemate, CoaUown, to make a 
traversty of the three-year-old 
claSSiC, left no ,possible doubt 01 
his fitness as he finished almost 
leisurely a length and a quarter in 
Iront of W. L. Brann's Escadru, 
another Derby candidate. 

COLLEGE TENNIS 
1IIlnol. Teell 5. Lake Forest 1 
Wheaton 4. Northern mlnols State 2 

Northwestern 6. Beloit (Wis.) 0 

BROADWAY TO IOWA CIlY 
1 st MID·WEST SHOWING 

( PIIQL 
STA~TS FRIQAY' 

61e!f'S,:!~~ 
•• 

-~ 101 P\IIODIIl - ....... 
( - TII!U UW SIIWJII -nil'" 

. , .. Yop ~HIl"" -"" , ,,~~tI;:;LIC 
~ .111'". .. 

N. r' 
~S AN HEI ASTIRPnCI" II HONOIED 
AlII ~UCEI WRH 'fYlllIAIEI'S Wlff'f'AD 

..-n"'.HI.WEUoDIGa5 MUCiHT"t" 

Blackwell Blasted 
Chle.co AD R II Cln.lnnall An R 11 
Schenz. 2b.. 5 1 3 BaU.nholtz, rl 4 0 0 
Waitkus. lb . 3 2 I Wyrostek. cr. S 1 1 
Jellcoat. cr, 4 I I Kallon, 3b ... 3 I 2 
Palko, 3b ... 4 2 I Sauer. ll .... 4 0 0 
Nlchol·oll . rf 2 I 2 Lamanno. c.' 4 0 1 
Aber""n. II. . 5 0 2 Klus.e·kl. Ib 4 0 I 
McCulI'8h. c 5 0 I Adams. 2b .. . 4 b 1 
SmAII.y. . 4 0 oil Stallcup. ss .. 4 II 0

1 MtCall , p... 5 0 1 Blackwell. p. 1 0 
IZ-Zientara ... 1 0 I 
W~hmefer . p 0 0 0 

IV-Vollmer .. 1 0 0 
:reos. p..... 0 0 0 
X·Mueller .. 1 0 0 

Tl)lalll ... ;-,j;/ Tolal" .... 3628 
Z- Slngled lor Blackwell In 6th 
Y-Fouled out for Wehmeier 111 7tll 
X-Struck out lor Or""s In 9th 

Chicago ............... .... 301 012 000--7 
Cincinnati ................. 000 101 000-2 

Errors-Blackwell. Hatton. Run. batted 
In-Aberson 3. Palko 2. Nicholson, Me. 
Cullough, Kluszewski. Two base Wt -
Schen.. Three ba"" hlts-Parko. Jell· 
coal. Slolen bases-SChenz. SacrlUees -
Jeflcoal. Double plays-Adams. Stallcup 
and Klusl.ewskl; Schenz, Smalley, and 
Waitkus, Lamanno and Adams. Lelt on 
bases-Chicago 11 . Cincinnati 9. Bases on 
ballJt-.McCall 2, BlackweU 4, WehmeIer 
3. Strikeouts-McCall 6. Blnckwell 4, 
Wehmeier 1. Cress I. Hlts--otf Black· 
well 8 In 5 Innings; Wehmeier 3 In 2; 
Cre.. 1 In 2. Passed balls-Laman no. 
Losln.r pitcher-Blackwell. Umplres 
GoelZ. Conlan and Reardon. Tl.ne-2:13. 
Attendance 5,778. 

Iowa Citians Organize 
Women/s Softball Team 

A women's softball club in Iowa 
City will be sponsored by Rus
sell's steak house, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hayne, club manager. announced 
yesterday. 

The club's first game will be 
May 15 at Kelly field. The oppos
ing team hlls not been named. 

The club will compete with 
teams from other towns. Teams 
interested in playing it should 
contact Mrs. Hayne. Ph 0 n e 
80747. 

Any women who are inierested 
in playing with the local team can 
attend practices on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 6 p.m. in 
City park. 

TO DAY .IENDS 
- FRIDAY" 

in TECHNICOLOR 
. . . 

,lid inrn.tuarw 
DANNY THOMAS 

\COMPIINION mUlIlH 

George 0/B8IEN 
AS 

"HARD-ROCK 
~AR~IGAN" 

Giants Rip 
Phillies, 7 .. 1 

NEW YORK (/P) - New York 
Giant power asserted itself agilin 
yesterday as the polo grounds 
belting crew pasted young Curt 
Simmons for :two doubles, a triple 
and a home run and went on to 
defeat the Philadelphia Phillies 
7-\. It was the National league 
leader's sixth straight win. 

Larry Jansen, who failed in two 
previous starts after a fine 21-5 
freshman season, hurled th ree-hit 
ball for his first victory. Aft~r 
Bert Haas homered in the first in
ning, he blanked the Phils .the rest 
of the way. He retired 25 of the 
last 2tl men he Iaced. 

Walker Cooper put the Giants 
out front to stay with his three
!'Un homer in the third after Sid 
Gordon walked and Johnny Mize 
singled to center. It was Cooper's 
fourth homer and No. 11 for the 
Giants. 

It was the secona straight loss 
tor the lS-year-old Simmons from 
Egypt, Pa., who was given a bonus 
of $60,ooO.[or signing last June. 

Buena Vista Wins, 6-0 
SIOUX CITY, IA. (IP)-RaJph 

"Dutch" Shriner hUl'led a shutout 
game for Buena Vista college yes
terday in putting down the Morn
ingside college Maroons, 6-0. 

Shriner allowed five hits ~n go
ing the route while striking out 
sewn men and hitting the only 
e.xtra base blow of the game, a 
home run into deep left fie~d. 

FKIDAY 
RAlMU, 

In 
FANNY 

The Iowa football team, may bave expected an easy time of IL 
against Boston university next falI . .• Coach Eddie Anderson's crew 
plays III '&osloo Nov. 20. 

Here's what Bill Stern, radio comentator, had to say about the 
Boston eJeven in Sport magaZine's football preview: "So bright is the 
Boston university outlook that Coach BuIf Donelli says his Terrien 
will be ready for Notre Dame in 1949. Donelli and Frank. Leahy al· 
ready have discussed the possibility ot a yearly game in Fenway park 
betweCll the two schools." ... Last fall Purdue waxed Boston U, 
62-0. 

RumOl' says Jim Slange, 6-foot, 6-inch Davenport high school bas
ketball center, will head for Iowa State next fall ... Also lhat "Skip
W" Greene, ace Davenport forward and ail-stater, is undecided be· 
ween Iowa and Iowa State . 

_ .:-1 
~'-

Major League 
Standings 

NATIONAL LEAOUl> 
IV L PCl'. OB 

New Yo,k .. . ........ 7 e .77~ 
Ohloaro ..... .. ....... t a .n1l 2 
Pblladelphla .... .... . 4 4 .Mlll 2\~ 

PU.tsbufCh "'" t ••••• 4 Ij .~ ~n~ 
St. Lo.l ............. S ~ .~ 2\, 
OlnclnnaU ............ 4 B .411 8 
Brooklyn ............. S G .:l75 8\. 
Bodon ............ . .. 3 II .:l.'13 4 

Yesterday'. ReauU. 
Chl"",o 7. Cincinnati '1 
Boslon 3, Brooklyn 2 
N~ ... York 7, 'philadelphia 1 
Sf. Lou!. at T'IUabur,h (po.dponed , 

l'aln) 
Today'. Pllche .. 

Ne .. Vork at Brooklyn-Po.1 (1·0) yo. 
Taylor (1-0) 

I>hlb.delphla al Boslon-Doonelly C I·.) 
YO. Spahn !6·1) 

CltlcacO "t Clncl.nUI - Scbmll. CU·!) 
vs. Vand er Meer CO-I) 

St. Loul. at Plh,burIb !nhrht)-~u • • 
c~r (\.·0) VI. O.tormueUer (0·0) 

"D~ Open 1:15·10;00 P-lDr" 

A~tE&ICI\.N LEAGUE 
W L PCT. G. 

Cleveland ...... ', ... r; 0 ..... -
81. Louis ............ . 4 ~ .~ IIi 
Wu hlnl ton .......... ~ B .Wl IIi 
New York ........... 4 S .1111 I 
PhllILaelphl. .. ....... 4 4 .1Ift Iii 
DOlrol\ .. . . . . .. . ... .. S 5 .311 iii 
Boston ............... 2 3 .t .. 4 
Chlca... . ............ 1 6 .IU I 

I' esterday'. Ileault, 
t, Loul, D, V"lro ll 8 

New York 4, Philadelphia 
8i1don ., Wash I n,toD 

taln} 
Cleveland a.t ChJea,o ( podp •• t., 

'l'odIY', Pitchers 
Clo .. land al Chl.ICe-Um .. 11-1) 

lI ay.e. (O·~) 
Detroit at Sf. Luuls-Truck. ( I·') 

Faunln (tMO) , 
Boslon 01 Phlladelphla-lIarrl, (1·'1 

M cCallan CU·O) 

"s:v;~~~,(t:_~) at. New 

~·i. 
STUTS 

"ENDS 
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Hame Englalld 
filSl Christian 
Church Pastor 

The Rev. Leon C. England, 
Plainview, Tex., will begin his 
pastorate at the First Christian 
church here Sunday, June 6. 

He will replace Dr. Frank Nel
son Gardner, faulty member 01 
Drake university's Biblical college 
in Des Moines, who has been 
serving 8S interim pastor of the 
chwdl for the past several 
months. 

The Rev. Mr. England was se
lected to fill the local pastorate 
recently by vote of the church 
board and congregation, accord
ing to Dr. Chester I. Miller, chair
man of the board, who made the 
announcement yesterday. 

During a four-year pastorate at 
Plainview, the Rev. Mr. England 
was active in community work. 
He also served as presiden t of 
the Plainview Ministers' associa
tion. 

A'IIative of Greenville, Tex., he 
bas received degrees from Texas 
Christian university and Brite 

REV. L. C. ENGLAND 

college' in Fort Worth, Tex., a,nd 
the Andover-N~wton Theological 
school ot Boston, Mass. He spent 
two yeart in special clinical train
ing for ministers a t the M.assa
chusetts General hospital, Boston. 

The Rev. Mr. Engllilnd has 
served as president of the Chris
tian church's second district of 
Texas. lie has been active in 
youth work at summer camps and 
conferences. 
Previou~ tio his pastorate at 

Plainview, he was minister of the 
First United ' church 01 Swamp
scott, Mass. Prior to that he was 
a student minister at sev.eral 
churches in Texas and New Eng
land, 

Mrs. England, a native oC H\.Irtt
ington Park, Calif., is a graduate 
01 Los Angeles junior college, 
Texas Christian and the Hartford 
School of Religious Education, 
Hartlord, Conn. 

Dr. Miller said yesterday that 
plans for a parsonage have not yet 
been completed. 

final Rites Planned 
for Mrs. E. lamb , 

Funeral services for Mrs. Erma 
Lamb, 26, 108 S. Linn street, will 
be held Friday at 2 p. m. in Spirit 
Lake with burial there. 

Mrs. Lamb died yesterday 
morning in Univer:sity hospitals 
following a short illness. 

Born Aug. 3, 1921, in Mason 
City, she was the daughter of Ann 
and Frank Lee. ' 

Sile was married to Glenwood 
R. Lamb in Spirit Lake in 1940. 
For the past three years they have 
made their home in Iowa City. 

Surviving are her husband, h~r 
der, Mrs. Ann Lee, Spint 
4ke, and two Sisters, Gloria and 
Sandra Lee, both of Spirit Lake. 

Beckman's is in charge of fun
eral arrangements. 

• 

Dor,othy 
Walter 

Engaged 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING MADE of the ellKa&'ement and 
a~ lII&J'ri-.e 01 Dorothy Rose Walter, C4, daughter of Mr. 
a..wI ~s. Carl V. Wa.l,&er, Museatlne, to Rober~ Ab.n Loihrlnrer, on 
~f Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Lotbrinnr, OavenJl(lrt. The marriage will take 
place Sunday, June 27. In the Grace Liltheran church, Muscatine. 
MJss Walter is a member of Ph! Ga.mma Nu, professional fraternity 
for women In commerce, and the C911eglate Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Lothringer was graduated from the University of Iowa college 
~f co~erce las' Au,lIIt. A member of Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
fraternity for men In commerce, 110l1li Beta. Theta PI s9c1a1 fratern
iif, he Is employed by &he Scbaeffer Pen company, Fort Madison. 

Thirteen Members of University Band 
To Recejve Service Awards AI Concert 

Thirteen members of the uni
versity concert band will receive 
I-ClUb service awards tonight, 
Prof. Charles B. Righter ~nnoun
ced yesterday. 

'rhe awards wjll be made at the 
annual spring band 'concert to
night at 6 o'clock in the Iowa 
Union main lounge. 

Concert band members are elig
ible for ~he awards, which. are in 
the form of gold keys, upon com
pletion of three full years of band 
membership. 

Receiving keys will be Joseph 
Albin, Patricia Brower, Arthur 
Flpllinger, Richard Jones, Freder
ick Kingdon, Francis Kluesner, 
Audrey Moreland, William Mum
ma, Carol Jean Olson, Myrna Rus
sell, Oharles Lehr, Ralph Drolling
er and Dale Gustatson. 

Seven members of the present 
con eel' t band have received 
awards in the past. They are 
Richard Cambridge, Stanley Cobb, 
Sarah Gibson, Ann Koons, Martha 
Littlejohn, Otto C. M~isner and 
Joan Mumma. 

The concert band will be joined 
in the second half of tonight's 
program by the university Varsity 
band. The varsi\y band rehearses 
regularly under Dr. Arnold L. 
Oehlsen and presents at least two 
concerts each year besides furn
ishing "pep music" at all home 
basketball games. 

Pa(.l I of tonight's concert will 
open with "March" from Holst's 
Suite in E-f1at. 

"Early Classic Suite," arranged 
by Gillette, will follow in its first 
presentation by the .concert band. 
The Suite includes "Trumpet 
Tune" by Purcell, "Sarabande" by 
Bach, 'Gavotte," Handel, "AI'ia," 
Tenaglia, and "Psahn XVIII" by 
Marcello. ' • 

un Guarany" overtw'fl by Gom
ez will be followed by the univl1r
sity band premiere performance of 
Liszt'-s Concerto No. ~ in E-fla t 
with John Simms, . universjty 
music faculty member, at the 
piano.' f ' 

According to the program noleS, 
this will be the til' t Known pre
sentation of the Liszt concerto 
with band ' accompaniment. The 
usual orchestra,l i\ccompamment 
has · been tra.nscribed J;ly Rjgh!er 

Knowlton Baby Dies, 
Funeral Tomonow 

for band and is in manuscript 
form. 

Follow ing the intermission, 
Oehlsen will conduct the combin
ed concert and varsity bands in 
"Bolero Ritmico" by l&ngas and 
"Headlines" by Colby. 

Righter will resume the podium 
to complete the program copduct
ing the combined groups in "Ber
ceuse" by Jarnelelt and "Elsa's 
Procession to the Cathedral" by 
Wagner. 

Free tickets to the concert are 
a vailable a l W h e t stone's, ~he 
Union desk and the band office in 
the music' building. 

Personal Notes 
Norman Chern iss, A2, Council 

Bluffs, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

A former student, Phyllis Tor
rence, Oskaloosa, wiJI visit Betty 
Hanson, A2, Oskaloosa, this week
end. 

Margaret Farmer, a former stu
dent (rom Newport, Ky., visited 
f~iends at Currier Hall last week
end. 

.--
Mrs. ,Loren Hickerson and son, 

Karl Andrew, Z60 Marietta ave
nue, arrived home today from 
University hospitals. Karl, who 
was born Wednesday, April 21, 
weighed eight-pounds, one-ounce. 
at ' birth. 

Mrs. John L. Harvey, 524 E. 
Washing ~ on street, is in San Fran
cisco attending the funeral of her 
grandmother. 

Correction 

SUI Staff Members 
Attend Career Confab 

1 Jill Knowlton, infant daughlev 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Know~to,nl 417 E. Bloo\llington 

Four SUI staff members yester- street, died Monday morning at 
day attended a career confc;rence Ul)~v~rs,ity hQ§pitals. SQe h ae 
in Pocahontas. been ill since her birth' March 27. 

Sponsored by the Pocahontas ~he i! survived by _ge~ pareh~s 
high school, the "career day" con- and her grandparents, Mr. and 
terence gave senior students an Mrs. Alvin Mueller, Taylor Rialle~ • 
opportunity to discuss job opport- Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. G. Clinton 
UJlities with reachel'S and business Knowlton, Atlanta, Ga., formerly 
men. of Iowa City. 

Those attending from the uni- Last rites have been set Cor 2:30 
versity were Prof. Arthur Barnes, p.m. tomorrow. The body is, at. _ 
head of radio journalism; Prof. the Oa~hout funeral home, and 
William Gower, music depart- will be taken to Taylor RIdge 'fOr 
ment; Luanna Stahlecker, su per- funeral services and burial. 
visor 01 department libraries, and 
Margaret Pedrotti, nursing super
visor of neurology department, 
University hospitals. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
a ...... 1 .f 'u.ln.,,-'r.f.rr.d by 

ColI ••• Mon .nd W ..... n . 
4 MONTH 

IIUNIIYE COURII 
SICIIT •• IAl TUININO FOIt COlLIGI 

$TUDINTS AND GItADUATES 
A tborou.h, lDteOJive cour.te-StardDa 

J .... October, February. Bul· 
lerin A on roquelt . 

FORDHAM UNIVERSity . 
School of Law 

NEW YORK 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year EYeninl' Course 

CO·EDUCATION~L \.. •• •• 

Mcrnucr Assn. of AmerIcan Law Schoolw 

Accredited COlle,e Delre" RequIred 
tor Admlsslon 

Veterans of World War D who have com
pleted two years of coUe,. ww toward 
accredIted degree may matricuTtit" wIthin 
one year of honorable dlsch ...... 

FuLl'tranab'lpt dI re~~equl\'ed ln 
evesy cue. 

Gladys Stolt Named 
Physical Education 
District President 

Prot Gladys Scott, of the wom
en's physical education depart
ment last week was named presi
dent-elect of the 'central district 
of ~he Physical Education associa-
tion. • 

She was elected at the nationar 
convention of the American Asso
ciation for He:'l lth , Physical Edu
cation and Recreation, last week 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

The central district comprises 
the following nine states: Kansas, 
Minnesota, Missouri, South Da
kota, Nebraska, Arizona, Colorado 
and Iowa. Mcmbers are men and 
women who teach physical educa
tion in public schools, in the Y. W. 
C. A. and leaders of community 
recreation. 

Miss Scott was formerly secre
~ary and t reasurer of tlJe central 
district [or two years. She was 
also chairman of the re earch sec
tion of the national association. 

At present, Miss Scctt Is chair
man of a monograph on methods 
of research in heal\h, physical ed
ucation and recreation. 

Miss Scott has served the com
munity as past president of the 

GLADYS SCOTT 

business and professional women's 
club. She is chairmari of the wa
ter saf\!ty committee for the Towa 
City chapter of the American Red 
Cross. ' . 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of. 
the women's physical education 
department, was appointed to the 
board of directors of thf national 
association at the convention. 

Dudley Ashton, associate pro
lessor in the department, Will 
serve again as chairman of the na
tional dance session. 

Jane Hertlein Wed 
To Paul Oldham III 
Waverly Ceremony 

In a double ring ceremony Sat
urday, Jane Hertlein, daugMer of 
Mrs. L. J. Hertlein, Waverl~ be
came the bride of Paul Oldham, 
son o( Mr./and Mrs. G. H. Oldham, 
'Burlington . 

The ceremony was performed at 
the home of Dr. ,lnd Mrs. , C. H. 
Graening, Waverly. 

Mrs. Oldham was graduated 
froM Waverly high -school and 
from the Universitt of Iowa last 
June. She is a member of Gam
ma Phi Beta social sorority. 

Mr. Oldham was 'graduated 
from Burlington higll school and 
tHe univer.<it.,. last AUgllSt. He is 
affiliated with Phi Kappa Psi so
cial fraternity. 

The couple ,will live in Mason 
City after May 5 where Mr. Old- . 
ham is employed by J. C. Penny 
& Company.' 

t IIICIAL COUNSELO~ ..... 0.1. Tit . 1"t,O 

all.l" o.y and E.en'" &h£..q1. 
lbrouabout the Y._nut_l", r 

P,eoId<nV, John 8:1><rLJ.; ..... S.C.IJ. 
DWctor. Paul M. l~M.A. .. 

, 
I'J,I!ST 'v,:AR CL,O.SS B':OINS 

ON ~E. 2'1. IIMII I 

For (urlh~r lI1(or/1l4ltion .d~re.81 
~trar torcH.am UolMNlty 

School of Law 

.. .'. ,01 aOl(lethin, th.r.! When I, ~om .. to ,vIi 
)' u ~.n lov.rem _d ..... '.m. bill once you' .. 
t'\ .d thllt .w.II fI .. or tf Dentyno Ch.",in, Gum, 
rau're aold .olitl far Iif .. ,frDth.r! D.ntyn. h .... 
kAp tnilr whh., totll" . -

THI GREGG COLLEGI 
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D.ntyn. pum - Mad. Only 8y Adami 

Jo ae 
Married 
May 22 

MR. A.ND MRS. FRED L. P4UL, Davenport, announce the <4l~ .. e
.Gl,e.,t ~d ap»foa.ehlnl' lDarriage 01 their ~a.uchkr, R.IlUi, to Robert 
LllDdstedt, son 'Of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Lundstedt. Davenport. Mlss 
Paul, a former umversity student l~ a member of Delta Delta., na
tional social sorority. She is a skwarde511 tor Vnikd a.lrllues. Mr. 
L_tb&ed~ »,U II'Hna.ted ftoom the unlversib in JllDe, un and is a 
member or Ilea neta 1"1, nationalsoclallrateruJty. He is assocIate,d 
",WI IntenaaU-,1 JlarfeMer company in. Davenport. The weddin&' 
wlH &aile place SMurdaT, lIIay 22 at St. Mack'S' Lwheran cburch, 
Davenport. • 

Meetings, Speedtes 

'n Campus 
at a 2:30 p. m. meeting tomor
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Six Methodist Women's Groups To ft1e.t 
Six circles 01 the Women's So

ciety for Christian Service oC 1he 
Methodist church have scheduled 
meetings for today. 

CireJe One-Mrs. Ted Stuck. 
416 Clark street, will be hostess to 
circle one at 8 p. rn. Mrs. C. J. 
LeVois wiII show colored slides 
and tell of "Flowers of France." 
Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mrs. L. T. Mc
Cartt, Mrs. Lee McArthur and 
Mrs. Glen Eckard will a.,sL t the 
hostess. 

Cirole Two-Clrcle two wUl 
meet with Mrs. Frank Fisher, 523 
Brown street, at 6 p. m. Albert 
Badre, G, Beirut, Lebanon, will 
speak on lire in Lebanon. 

Circle Three-Mrs. Cloyde 
Shellady, 431 Brown street, will 
entertain circle three at a 1:30 
p. m. dessert. She will be a ist
ed by Mrs. Jesse Lackender. Mrs. 
F. A. Kinney will lead the devo
tions. 

Circles Five I and Six-Mrs. 
L. L. Dunnington, 214 E. Je!fer
son street, will be hoste's to cir
cles five and ix at a 1:15 p. m. 
dessert. 

CIrcle Seven-Clrcle seven 
wi! meet with Mrs. John Parizek, 

40-l S. Johnson street, at 1:15 p. m. 
for dessert Assisting hostesses 
will be Mrs. C. A. Beckman, Mrs. 
Claude Spicer and Mu. We.ndyll 
Stoner. Mrs. Eo T. Hubbard will 
be in charge of elevotions. 

Blakely To Speak 
At Forensic Dinner 

Robert Blakely, Des Moines 
Register editorial writer, will be 
the guest speaker at the annual 
recognition dinner of the forensics 
association, it was announced last • 
night by Prof. A. Craig Baird, dir
ector of forensics. Blakely's topic 
has not been announced. 

'I'he dillJler will be held T\&es
day on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union at 6 p.m. Recognition for 
outstanding intercollegiate speech 
work will be given to nearly 30 
persons, according to Baird. 

At the regular forensics meet
ing last night, the association vot
ed for officers for the coming year. 
Results will be announced at the 
recognition dinner. 

IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS 

For , 

¥4N HEUSEN SHIRTS 
lhe mens shop 

105 E. CoHege CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-Mem
bers of the Christian Science Stu
dents organization will meet in 
The Little Chapel of t!lC Con
gregational church at 7 p. m. to
day. 

row in the pine room of ReiCh's I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!,!,~~~~~~~~~ 
Cafe. }fo tesses will be Mrs. H. J . I 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS
The Friendly Newcomers will 
continue candlemaking at a 2 p. m. 
meeting tomorrow at the Wesley 
F 0 u n d a t ion annex. Members 
should brins used white candles. 

LIO~S-Frank Havlicek, busi
nes~ rn'anager of athletics, will 
spei\k 'n "Everybody's Baby" at 
the Lions club luncheon at 12 
noon t04ay in the Pine room of 
Reich's cafe. 

~HE~IS <;:LUB-Members of 
W~A brchesis club will meet to
night at 7:30 p. m. 41 the women's 
gyt;nnasium. 

l'RE JSYTE~IAN CHURClI
Group ,II ot the I Presbyterian 
Chl.ll't:h will meet for a 12:30 pot
Juck luncheon today Ul the church 

,parJorS. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 

I Hflttie Thomas and Mrs. Will 
Warren. Mrs. rannie Barnum 
wUl lead devbtions. 

ROOS~VELT PTA-The Roose
velt n A ,will elect officers at a 
meet.,i~ rriday at 2 p. m. in the 
school iYmnasium. Following a 
spring concert at 2:30 directed by 
Mrs. Frances Irelan, tea will be 
served. Members of the hospi
tality committee will be hostesses. 

S,GMA XI-$lgma Xi will hOld 
initiation ceremonies Wednesday, 
May 5, in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, at 5:15 p. m. A ban-
9uet will follow in the River 
room, Iowa Union. at 6:30 . Mem
bers planning to attend the ban
quet should contact the secretary 
lor reservations today or tomor= 
row. 

Albrecht, Mrs. V. E. ROOl;e, Mrs. 
Ella Nelson and Mrs. Gladys 
Thompson. 

GAl\fMA ALPHA CID-Gamma 
Alpha Chi will hokl installation 
of officers and pledging at 7 o'
clock tonight in the YWCA rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

To Hord Rites For 
Mrs. G. Conk1in, 95 

f 

Funeral services Ior Mrs. Gen
eva Conklln, 95, llielong resident 
of Johrnon county, will be held I 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Hohcn
schuh mortuary, with burial in 
Oakland 'Ceme«lry. 

Mrs. Conklin died at 12:30 a.m. 
yesterday at Mercy hospital fol
lowing a long illness. 

:eorn in a' 10" cabin Qear Solon 
May 21, 1653, she was married :to 
Nicodemus V'. COQkUn, Solon, in 
1878. ' , 

The couple moved to Iowa City 
in {S80. •• : 

Her husband died in 1900 and 
in rece~t year~ shf,has made her 
home with her granddaughter, 
Mr&. Claude Wpqas" 1134 tf. Dodge 
stteet. 
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Here is real comfOrt in golf shoes ... composi

tion soles to eliminate leather 'bu.teJs' around 

spikes-removabl", ~ and 10ft, pliable elk 

uppers for comJ0I1 .. Try on a pair tomorrow! 

f 10.95 
• 

Van Heusen stripes 

, , , an exclusive 

fraternltv· 

0 .. no olb .. IIaIrfs will you find patterna 
exactly like theso exclusive Van llo\lllel1 

stripes. Th e \lrc truly fine fabric., laundry.tested, 
Sll1Iforizcd. A ncw ahitt free if YOllr Van lIcu8Cn shrinh 
oul oc .ilOlln this seuou', &martest shades, on wbite 
and colorod baokgrounds. They loature tho new Jow.eetLing 
"Comfort Contour" collar 'tyling that's won ita vanity 
leuer on every campus in the country. loin the emart crowd 
today .•• in Van lIellsen stripe$, $3.95 and 140.95 • 
PUlWPS.JONES CORP., NEW YORK), NElf YOIlK. 

You're the TTUJn most l~y w .1.tl»!II!d in 

o Van Heusen Shirts 

.. 

TIES. SPORT SHIRTS, PAJAMA.S 

C~ld.te lise raD~ 

4Y2B to IIA 

AAA to B 
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Coralville Dam 
Appropriation 
Report Wrong 

The first-year appropriation ,ot 
$700,000 for the projected Coral
ville !lood control reservoir was 
not cut - down by the senate 
appropriations committee as had 
mistakenly been reported last Fri
day. 

The correction was rna' de by 
The Associated Press last night. 

The mistaken report last Friday 
$tBted the senate appropriation 
com mit t ee had trimmed the 
amount from $700,000 to $300.000. 
The mistake occurred in the trans
mission of the news by AP. 

The senate group approved an 
appropriation of $700,000. an 
amount identical to the figure con
tained in the bill already passed 
»y the house. 

The reservoir project is plan
ned for the Iowa river bottom nine 
miles upstream from Iowa City. 

Total estimated cost ot the flood 
control project is $12-milllon. 

Blue To Speak 
Here Friday 

• Gov. Robert D. Blue and Whit-
ney Gilliland, state Republican 
chairman, will speak at a potluck 
dinner in the Community building 
at 6:30 p. m. F'riday. The dinner 
1s being sponsored by the Johnson 
County RepubUcan Women's 
club. 

Republican families in Johnson 
county, those in the 11 counties 
comprising the first congressional 
district, and all Republican candi
dates on the stale and county tic
kets have been invited to the din
ner. 

Those who attend should bring 
covered dishes, sandwiches and 
table service. 

The Community Men's chorus, 
directed by Earl D. Schubert. and 
a male quartet will present seve
ral vocal selections. Community 
singing will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Robert Schell. 

Committee members for the 
function include Mrs. Lloyd How
ell, Mrs. George Hunter, Mrs. 
V. A. Gunnette. Mrs. Ed Murphy. 
Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. A. D. 
Hensleigh, Mrs. J. L. Records. 
Mrs. Hugh Napier. Mrs. Rex Day. 

Mrs. C. H. McDonald, Mrs. Dick 
Jones, Mrs. A. B. Thomas. Mrs 
Roy Lewis, Mrs. Howard Crew, 
Mrs. George Dane. Mrs. Violet 
Hangartner, Mrs. ,John Campbell, 
Mrs. Jon Dunnington. 

Pearl Ritter. Alice Winborn, 
'Barbara Clymer. Joyce Ritter, 
John Taylor, Atty. Dan Dutcher. 
Atty. D. C. Nolan. William Mear
don Jr .• Atty. Harold Westermark. 
Atty. Kenneth Dunlop. Eugene 
Coltrane. Atty. William Morrison 
and Ben R. Summerwill. 

• 
Postpone Delivery Date 
On New I~ Fire Truck 

Delivery of Iowa Oity's new 
fire truck has been postponed, ac
cording to Fire Chief J. J. Clark. 

The new pumper Md beep 
scheduled for transfer to the local 
fire department following the 
state fire chiets' convention. June 
10. 

Held in Muscatine 
Elldar Krueger. wanted by the 

Johnson county sheriff for writ
ing bad checks. is being held in 
the Muscatine county jail in Mus
catine according to Sheriff Albert 
J. (Pat) Murphy. 

IF YOU MISS 
The Olympic Ball 

Sat., May 1 

YOU'LL MISS THE BIG

GEST DANCE ON CAMPUS 

Once.1n·A·LileI im:, 
opportunity! 

STUDY ••• TRAVEL. , • 

IN SPAIN 
SB-DAY Toar 

$798 ~ 
ALL EJlpeJIRII 

B7 Sblp from New yadt 

July 2 
Spousorecl b7 IIae 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
For defCrtpUve folder, write: 

DEPT. "e" 

SPANISH STUDENT 
TOURS 

500 FUUl Ave., N.Y. 18. N.Y. 

Rub His Nose and Pass Your Course 

WITH 'pLEADING EYES and crosseci fingers, Charlotte Eastman, 
Af. ma:ssa.a-es the nose of the bust. loca.ted between tIle east doors 
01 ibe Vnion main 10uDge, II alleged to bring good luck In coming 
examlDatloDS. 

Revive Lucky SUI Tradition 
Another of the SUI traditions 

of indeterminate age and origin 
has come to light. 

This one has to do with a meth
od for assuring good test grades 
but. strangely enough, doesn't 
seem to be practiced with any re
gulari ty or faithfulness. 

As the story goes, any student 
passing through the central doors 
at the east entrance to the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union, should. 
in his own interest, rub diligently 
the nose of the bust located on a 
pedestal between the doors. 

The polishing action. it is said, 
will help the student to do well 
in his or. her next examination
or at least ward of! a flunking 
grade. 

The bust is of Carl Emil Sea
shore, dean emeritus of the gra
duate college and dean of that 
college from 1908 to 1936. The 
plaque on the pedestal indicates 
that thE bust was presented "by 
former students." 

Evidence that some few faith
ful still ol)serve the ritual of 
nose'-rubu)ng is offered by the 
nose itself. The proboscis is of a 
lighter hue . than the rest of the 
bust. indicating that some pencil
caUoused hands still caress it. 

Dean Seashore should be pleas
ed that not only the inspiration 
of his service as dean of the gra
duate college but also his bronze 
image still are associated with the 
academic efforts of sur students. 

First recent knowledge of the 
tradition came from Althea Lock
wood, A4. from Kaneobe, Hawaii . 

At a tea dance in the Union 
she met a graduate student now 
attending Missouri university who 
had gotten his undergraduate de
gree from SUI beloreo the war. 

He told of the ante-bellum tradi
tion of nose-rubbing and wonder-

ed if it were still carried on. Miss 
Lockwood and her friends were 
unable to answer, but themselves 
adopted the custom. 

'Maybe the future of sur will 
see great numbers of superscho
lars-along with a shiny Seashore 
nose. 

• • II 

The bust was done by Mrs. 
Alice Littig Siems, a former SUI 
stUdent now well-known for her 
work in the !leld. 

Three other busts in the Union 
main lounge are Mrs. Siems' 
handiwork. They are of Walter 
A. Jessup, former SUI president, 
Prof. George T. W. Patrick and 
Laredo Taft, himself a famous 
Chicago sculptor. 

Mrs. Siems mentally "compos
ed" the bust of Dean Seashore 
while taking psyohology courses 
under him. Twelve years later 
she returned to do the piece of 

YOU'LL LAUGH 

A LOT 

YOU'LL BLUSH 

A LITTLE 

You'll Thoroughly 

Enioy Yourself 

When You See 

FAN NY 

.WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 

'. 
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Elect 'PTA Offi~.ri At -- -- Five-Year-Old Gels Movie Confracf 
City High, Henry Sabin 

A. Whitney To Spear< -
To Christian Scientists 

Things at God." WhItner k • 
member of the board of JeeWre. 
ship of the Pint Church of CbdII, 
Scientist at Bo,ton. 

Rl'A units at City high school 
and Henry Sabin grade school re
cently elected their offleers for the 
next year. 

Mrs. Edward Vese1y of City 
high and Mrs. H. M. Sutton of 
Henry Sabin school are new pres
idents of their PTA JI'Oups. 

Other newly-elected City high 
PTA officers are Mrs. R. H . .rus
ten, vice-president. and Ale&
Malmberg. secretary-treasurer. 

Henry Sabin PlI'A members 
elected Mrs. Irvin Maske. vice
president; Lynne Forward, secre
tary. and Mrs. Herman Worton. 
treasurer. 

Extinguish Garage Blaze 
Firemen were called to extin

guish a blaze in the Glenn Bont
rager garage, 903 S. Riverside 
drive. at 2:30 p. m. yesterday. Fire 
Chief J. J. Clark repor~ed. 

Resulting from defective wirIng. 
the fire caused little damage. 
Clark said. 

sculpture she had envlaloned ear
lier. 

Dean Seashore bas a copy of 
the bust in his home. as do 1Iis 
three f>ns. And Mr$. ~iem. keeps 
another copy In her office in West 
Palm Beach. Fl •. 

The bust of Dean Seashore was 
the first she had ever done. pre
dating her later successes in simi
lar sculpture. 

Copies of the bust have been 
exhibited in- New York City. St. 
Louis. Chicago and Miami . 

HER FAVORITE In her aJ'DlS, flve-year-old Mary Jayne 
Saunders appeared In a LoB Ana'eles court yesterday to obtain 
approval 01 a seven-year movie contract which cave her a startln, 
salary of $125 a week. Her flrst role will be that of MIss Marker 
In "Sorrowful Jones," a remake 01 "LlUl e Miss Marker" which 
starred ShiWey Temple. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Arthur C. Whitney, Chicago, 
will speak at the Christian Science 
church Friday at 8 p.m. 

Mn. Vernon Putnam, chaJ~ 
of tpe local church', lecture eom
mittee, said the free talk wW be 
open to the public. 

The topic or his lecture is 
"Christian Science Answers the 

GET THOSE SUMMER SNAPS 
WITH BROWNIE CAMERAS 

Browm. naab Slx-20 Camera 

It·s easy to ~d ,ooa maJlllhota tla1 ., 
nl&'ht with ~ nash camua. Vie UILe 
a box camera lor IlUDllaht aM'" ., 
attach Flash-holder for flMh pIcWnL 
Takes 820 Kodak Film. blaek-.... ·wIaMe 
or Kodaeolor. 

1 0 35 JneludIn, Federal Exdle Tall: 
I Flash Holder .................... ".II 
Baby Brownie Spedal Camera 

An I:x"w!,ent camera lor berlnners of aU 
ages. Just load, aIm. and shoot. Takes 127 
Kodak FUm, black-and-white or Kocla
color. 

$3.16 Includln, 
Federal Excise 'l'ax 

Photocraphlo Dept.· 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 E. Co1leq. Street 

-NaUonally Known ror Complete Phoiop'aphlc SuPplies 

aek and 
Passed 

. ill lore up the hin. 
a car on the way; 

I 

{ A truck cominq down broke Jack~ crown~ 
And_Jill a harp doth. pla,y., 

I 

------~-- ---~-----TIlO=-was of foolliaray JacKs aha Jills ride ' to 'ruiri-()ver llie iinter line 01 safety; 
~rong.side-of·the·road driving ranks third 88 a cause of highway deaths. 

rA good driver develops a safety state of mind. He keeps to his own side of tlie rosa 
except when vision is Qhlolut~ly CIBQ,. Qh~tul. Do you do this? Hills, curves and wind. 
iog roada are death trap' for the reckless and carelesa. Spend se~D~ ~ ~av~ .li~ 
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(anon'· Case Testimony Enas; 
I ,GaRney Considers Evidence 

.. By NEAL BLACK 
ludle lames P: Gaffney took Celia Carson's case against the slate 

of Iowa under advisement atter the conclusion of testimony in the 
Johnson county court yesterday. 

Mrs. Carson brought suit against the state on behal! 01 the citizens 
of Iowa City, to recover for the city the block of land bounded by 
Dubuque lind Jefferson streets, Iowa avenue and East Hall . 

She contended that the grant by the city in 1890 which gave the 
UDlvePiity use ot the property was 
!lltpl. The city had no righ t to 
mate ;the arant, she claims. 

The we b4!gan Monday and was 
t{ioliDped, yest~rt:\ay. The plaintiff 
tiDisbed her case Monday and the 
date's case was concluded yes
ttrday. Galmey took the case un
der adVIsement afler hearing the 
oral irgutnents of Dan Dutcher , 
attorney for Mrs. Carson, and Ar
thur O. Left, attorney for the 
state. 

Dutcher died law cases to sub
.\lnUate his case in h is oral arg
ument. The main question to be 
decldedi he Said, is whether the 
pUSIIe of time has done anything 
10 ~e the result. had the case 
~ tried Snortly after the grant 
was aiade. . 

The ·state coniended that be
ClIISe the city has allowed the un
lyersitY. to use the property an d 
JIIlke J~rol!ements for 58 years, 
the elt, no longer has any right to 
It 
'The university cannot say the 

IIQ of this land will be detrimen t
al to the case of public education 
In 19wa, just because it will in
ter/ere with their building plans, 
IMci!er said The university has 
Jlljde frequent changes in its plans 
lllYWay, he added. 

Neither would the loss of the 
land serve to isolate~ the buildings 
to the east from the univerSi ty, h e 
said, tor the university is spread 
throughout the town now. 

The state claims in its pleadings 
that the loss would isolate East 
hall and ' other buildings around 
It [rom the rest of campus. 

This part of ihe campus iso
IJtes business district to the north 
from the T.IUIin business distr ict, 
IMci!er said.'" ~ '. . 

"I ask w!:\O is helng isolated?" 
he asked. . -

"Where is the isolation and 
where is the balance of conven
Ience?" Dutcher asked in con
cluding his argument. 

LeI! had four main points to his 
oral argument. lie gave cases in 
point and algued" that the .gtate 
should be upheld in all of its arg
uments. They were: 

1. The ' principle 01 estoppal 
which is the argument that the 
state should retain possession since 
It has had possession ot the prop
my for 50 long. 

t. The arrument that the city 
had the right to make the grant 
ori, inally. 

3. The statute 01 limitations 
which, Left said, outlawed the 
nib! to regain the property for 
the dly. 

t. Tbe ,.d that Mrs. Carson 
had no right to bring action a
pinst the state in the first place 
under a provision that the state 
cannot be sued without its COIl

sent. 
trhis last point was appealed in 

the 10\\la supreme court after 
Judge Harold D. Evens ruled the 
tue should be tried. The supreme 
toUrl ruled that the evidence 
should be submitted and the case 
heard In the lower district court. 

side ot Iowa City and said there 
are pract ically no facUities at the 
College Green park in the east 
side. 

When asked about the exisl
ence of a norlh side business dis
trict in Iowa City when he came 
here, Teeters said ther~ were two 
breweries in that part of the city 
at that time. 

Fred W. Ambrose, university 
business manager and secretary, 
who was on the stand when court 
was adjourned Monday was re
called yesterday morning. 

He testified tha t the commun
ications building which Is to be 
constr ucted on the block in quest
Ion is in the process of planning 
and designing ot the present time. 
It Is one of the first buildings on 
the construction list, he said. 

When asked if the electrical en
gineer ing building wJll be, demol
ished wh'en the other building is 
erected he ~aid, "no, not at this 
time. eventually, but not immed
iately." 

The building w ill be built as the 
funds become available, he said. 
The University has $575,000 for 
its construction at the present 
time, he said. 

When Ambrose spoke of the 
physical handicap and barrier to 
educa tion the loss of the land 
would mean, Dutcher asked, "As 
a matter of fac t the Iowa river is 
a barrier, is it not?" 

Ambrose said it is. 
" It has not been found insur

mountable, has it?" Dutcher ask
ed. 

"No, but there are good reasons 
for the location or some ot the 
efforts across the river," Ambrose 
answered. • 

Left asked Ambrose why the 
communications building. which 
was originall planned for the block 
west of the one in question, had 
been moved. 

"It was merely ari idea in the 
original plan," Ambrose answer
ed. "The commilte~ assumed the 
zoology department would go else
where, and the zoology building 
would become a part of the comm
unications building. The zoology 
building Is not suitable because of 
certain structural limitations, 
however," he said. 

Gaffney asked Ambrose if the. 
block were turned back to the city 
would it necessitate movement of 
the tunnels containing stea~ 
pipes. Ambrose said it would not 
necessarily. but the university 
must have access to the tunnels. 

"Wasn't there some discussion 
some years ago about moving the 
electrical engineering school 10 
Ames?" Gaffney asked. 

Ambrose said he thought there 
had been. 

GaUney then asked if the uni
versity definitely intended to build 
the communications building on 
the block in question. He brought 
up the fact that the university 
had changed its plans often before. 

Ambrose said the building would 
definitely be built on the area in 
question if the university retained 
possession. 

Oh, For aT-Bone Steak and French-Fried Potatoes! 

SEATED BEFORE A "STARVATION" did mea.l. lI erberL Ollvlere, 13-year -old Philadelphia schoolboy, 
turned to waLch IS-year-old Barbara. Brettle eat a. real dinner. The boy is one or 15 Phlladelpllla. "pu
pils pa.rtlclpatlng In a. one-week "starvation" diet experlrr.ent to learn how It feels to exist on fo'od al
lotments of overseas children. It is part of a plan to acquaiJlt Americans with the Crusade for Chll-
dren. an organization formed ("It promote help l or overseas juveniles. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Director Huston -

Strikes Cinematic Gold 
-- In 'Treasure' Film 

Community Chest 
Elects 3 To Board 

Three new members were elec
ted to the board of directors or the 
Iowa City Community Chest in an 
annual meeting Monday night. 

* * * * * * rrhey were Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 
By JACK O'BRIEN A. O. Kelley and B. E. Vandecar. 

Every once in a long s tretch of 
while, Hollywood turns out a pic
ture that shocks Ihe panls of leth
argy off jaded movle-goers. One 
of Ihe more notable, if less recent, 
times-this occurred was :rohn 
Huston's production of "The Mal
tese Falcon," a film that remains 
today, the best mystery Hollywood 
has ever produced. Now, in his 
first picture since the war; Huston 
has struck cinematic gold again 
with "Treasure of Sierra Madre." 

The film claims so much to be 
lauded and leaves so little '\0 be 
longed Cor, it's dif!icult to believe 
it came from the same common 
source as "It Had To Be You" and 
"r{igh t Song." It is cel,'tainly one 
of the most atypical Hollywood 
products of this generation. 

Huston conceived his work in 
the heat of originality (a novel by 
an almost unknown writer named 
B. Traven who hermits himsel! 
in Mexico) and constructed it in 
the same metre. The performers 
are as na tural and real as the sur
roundings in which they have 
been placed. The Mexicans are all 
individualized personalities with
out a simpering, sweet-eyed non
entity among them. Huslon puts 
across his morality tale wi thout 
ever once drilling the idea into the 
heads of the audience with pneu
omatic pressure. He has even 
managed 10 get Humphrey Bogart 
to cease being Humphrey Bogart. 

the director's [ather, veteran actor '1'hey Ilut'ceed Dale Well, J. J . Bar
ron and H. S. lvie, retiring mem

Wallel' Huston. It muy even win bel'S of the board. 
him an ocademy award next year Other members of Ihe board in
-the more likely becallse he can clude Prof. Roscoe Woods, Atty. 
get it as a supporting perfurmer, Emil Troll, Atty. D. C. Nolan, 
leaving top nonors open tu some- Prof. R. H. Oj~ann, S. Lysle 
one less tulenled but more fumil- Duncan and Atty. Pauline Kelley. 
lar (It the box office. A financial report of the Com

This exceptional film could have munity Chest was made at the 
been perfect minus such factious meeting. It showed a balance on 
items as an intrusive musical Mnd of $21,897.72, Dec. 31, 1947. 
score, which is stereotyped where The 1948 campaign under the 
the movie managed not to be, and direction of Trott yielded sub
the rather too pat outlining of the scriptions of $25.032.19, of which 
futUre of the two sUI'vlving pros- $20,290.19 was in cash. 
pectors at the end of tn!' film. It's The Rev. Mr. Evans Worthley, 
possible too that Ule character postor ot the Unitarian church, 
portrayed by Tim Holt was c!eal'- made a report on American Over
ly enough established without lhe ~eas aid program for war-stricken 
letter sequence, which is ltD al- children ;Jbroad. Action. was de
ways dubiuus dramatic d he. > terred untfi this rail. . 

But in the big issues: the fine Represented at the meeting were 
delineation of individu alized chut·- 118 of the 33 organizations in the 
acter; the relief Gf notural ("om- city requesled to send a represen
edy - consistent wi tn character (alive to the annual meeting. 
and situalton-woven inconspicu
ously into the proceedings; the 
careful unfolding of one story to
ward its ultimate climax-sans in
trusive sub-plots; the terrific im
pact of isolated scenes of Crigthen
ing actuality (a fight, a scene in
volving a Gila mons IeI', and acto: 
Huston's reaction to the final dis
covery of gold), and the despair
ing portrait of a stupid man 01-
most wlllingJy racing toward mad
ness, all make of "Treasure" a 
monumenta l achievement ror both 
Hollywood and Huston. 

This director-writer is one of 

LEUKEMIA VICTIM RESTING 

BOSTON (A') - Tommy Kelley, 
seven-year-old leukemia victim 
flown from Onawa, Iowa to under
go trealment at children's hospi
ta I, was reported 11I!t nigh t to be 
"resting comfortably though his 
condition is serious." 

Hospital physicans said the boy 
sufferedno ill effects form the long 
ride in a chartered plane. 

To Discuss -
Fly Control 

Plans for a concentrated pro
gram of :fly erad ication in Iowa 
City will be formulated this after
noon in city haU when Mayor 
P reston Koser's committee on fly 
and rat control meets at two 
o'clock . 

At a meeting last week, the 
coml(litlee set the th ird week of 

. Mayas the tentative date for the 
program, but delayed further 
action until Chai rman Charles J . 
Schindler could in vestigate the 
costs of the campaign. 

The committee plans (0 spray 
all downtown alleys and the 75 
downtown food-h andling estab
lishments and will ask citizens to 
cooperate by spraying residential 
areas. 

Last year's campaign was highly 
successful with a cash outlay of 
$600. The committee had raised 
about $1,100 for the program, and 
,the surplus carried over will be 
applied on this year's budget. 

Board To Accept 
Student Bids for 
Daily Iowan Editor 

University students may now 
apply for the position of editor 
and assistant business manager of 
The Daily Iowan, it was announc
ed yesterday by the board of stUd
ent publications at a m~ting. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
ot the school of journalism and 
presiden t 01 the board , said appli
cations should be filed with his 
secretary, Miss Loie Randall, not 
later than 5 p.m., May 11 . 

Students applying for the posi
tions must disclose: 

1. Previous experience on pub
lications represented by Ilhe appli
aatlon. 

2. Demonstrated executive abil
ity. 

3. Good scholastic slanding. 
The board will interview appli

cants at a meeting in Moeller's 
office in East hall , Tuesday, May 
18 at 4 p.m. Appointments will be 
announced at rthe journalism ban
quet, Matr ix Table, May 19. 

The student appointed assistant 
business manager, a poSition 
crea ted at yesterday's meeting, 
will serve u nder Wallace String
ham, present b}1siness manager. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gough 
Hurt in Collision 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gough , 
315 N. Van Buren street, received 
injuries yesterday at 1:30 a.m. 
when theIr car was slruck by a 
double-engine Crandic freight 
train at the Jones crossing In 
north Coralville. 

Mrs. Gough received severe cuts 
on the face and Gough suffered 
leg and chest injuries. Mercy 
hospital attendants yesterday re
ported the condition of the couple 
as satisfactory. 

The Gough automobile was 
traveling south toward highway 6 
and the train was headi ng north 
toward Cedar Rapids when the 
accident occurred. 

, 
"!'he question 10 be decided," 

Left said, " is whether a commun
Ications building which will bene
fit the public should be erected on 
the block or whether it shall be 
a parking lot with a bunch of cars 
there tor the students to wind 
tbeir way' through." 

Police Arrest Man On 
Check Forgery Cbarge 

Bernard Worley, Des Moines, 
w anted on a check forgery charge 
in Des Moines, was arrested by 
Iowa City police yesterday. 

The actor deserves credit for ac
cepting the unsympathetic ro le in 
the first place and, even more, for 
making the bum, sickened by sud
den wealth, the (hing Huston 
wanted it to be. 

The best performance, a beau
tiful technical job, is turned in by 

the few hopefuls on the Holly
wood horizon. If the Thomas com
mittee doesn't s trangle him we 
should exPect even better thillg~ 
from him-and soon. we hope. 

. I DELAY DISPATCRER PROBE 
ley car. WIth Worley at Ilhe time DES MOINES (A') _ Further 

1fip~e play 
The equities in the case are with 

the deJendant, Leff said. "The 
plaintiff is merely asser ting a 
technical right which she had 
IOIru! 50 years ago," he added. The 
land will not benefit the city if r e-
lurnee!, he said. I 

Lelf said the universlt~ has 
!pent $147,990 for improvements 
l1li th~ block since it acquired it In 
11110. 
,LeU said the argument at the 

time of the grant was because of 
talk of moving the university. 
Gaffney asked him if he thought 
there was any danger of that now. 
Let1 replied he didn't think there 
was, but Des Moines would like 
tohave the university. They would 
probably appreciate it more than 
does Iowa City, he added. 

Dean Emeritus Wilber J . Teet
III of college of pharmacy and 
former mayor of Iowa City, and 
l. H. Bates, manager of university 
PIopertles were called to the wit
Dell stand by the defendant yes--.,. 

Teeters was asked about other 
Plrb In Iowa City. He described 
lieititles at City park on the north -. 

FANNY 
WalAn . , 

Errant 
Daughter 

RAIMU . 
An. 

Und.rstandirtg 
Father .. ' -

of his alTest was hi s wife, who P olk County grand jury invest
is also being held. • igation of the Iowa car dispatch-

A radio message from Des 
Moines instructed Iowa City police 
to hold the occupants of the Wor-

The collple will be held in jail er's office has been postponed un
until Des Moines officials come til ' the May term grand jury is 
after them. sworn in next Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, APRI~ 29 & 30 AND SAT" MAY 1 
A Representative 01 

Long"~ COLLEGE BOOK CO.-COLUMBUS, OHIO 
will be .at the 

University, Book 
Store 

TO PAY 'CASH - - - • - -
FOR SECOND H~ND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 
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South America Visits Iowa Campus 

TEI\E ITA OSTA di~p1a,ys, with ~ostume and ""antilla. a. traditional 
Spanl h dance. Uss Osta a)IPcaTt'd at Macbr/tie auditorium lui 
nIght In a. panlsh and Latin American dance and musical proKram. 

he was accompanl d by h r lllanlst-brothl'l' Emilio OSta. 
(Dally Iowan J.hoto by Doris Enrelby) 

Exclusively at 

BRE ERS 
SL ACKS1~~ 
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r (Tailored-by Daroff, these slacks enjoy ille. 

Itnllgic touch of master-craftsmanship, 10 

(essential in casual attire. Splendid invest~ 

.menU in smartness and comfort ... in galJ., 

'u.rdine and flannel at $18.50 ... in Jropical\ 

worsted al $16.50. 

Other Slacks 

from $7.95 to $20.00 
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Painting the Iown Red Disp/ac;:ed Unsolved Problem Justice Willi 'm O. Dougl s' 

Bogota Blame: Poverty, Not Communists 
• cretary of . 'tate ~[ar:;h!lll labeled the 1lpl'ising in Bo~ota, 

Columbia as "Communi 't ill~pil'c<l . " But gratlually the opposit e 
impression, which appeal'S nearc!' the t)'llth, is gaining public ac
ceptance. 

A number of distil1~.\'llished forcii-.''11 COlTcspondcnts in the 
Columbia capital city have substantially agl'c d ill rcpOlis to 
tbeir home neWflpapf' I'S, including the New York 'I'imes lInd the 
II el'ald 'l'1'ibttne, that 'ommunist p articipation was only inci· 
dental Rnd occlIl'l'ed only after the rioting tarted. 

One fact is clear : the mllrder of Dt·. Jorge EliccE'L' Oa itun , )l ead 
or the Libert.y pal·ty , SPlll']u'!1 the uprising. 'omicrvatives h ad 
won conLrol of the gowrulIwnt in 1946, after 16 yl'an; of Liberal 
majorities in the elections. 'Phr onservatives, undel' Presid nt 
Mariano Perez, failed t improve econonlies conditions in the 
notoriously impoverished eoulJt r y. 

Oppressive ta(,tics wel' climaxed about a month Ug'O with re
moval of Liberal nll'mbl'I'!I of 1he cabin('l. JamNI to hNHl the rabi
net after ollstl.'r of the I JibC'l'Uls W!lH the notOl'illllH \'caetional'Y, 
LaUJ'eano Gom~. lio then cmbal'lcl.'d on a fPign ()j' terror. HOUle 
con pOilU ntH placed th (' lIUmht'l' of IJibct'lIb; kiJlpd 0 1' impris
oned every we k ui n (,8 1' 250. 

1'he blatant charge of "('UJll ll1l1l1 ist.i tlspi l·I't\" ~il'('s the Com
Jl1l1ni .. t~ credit f01' unbelirvable rOI'l'~ig'ltt: lmowing' thnt th o as
'assiualion would ocell I' and tiltting it 1lI'rci~<,ly. 'I'h , ('OlTCSpOll

dents l" :~l'ee (hul tlH' popllhl(,(' interpreted thl' tlIl1l'(\<'l' 11,\ a plot of 
the 'on~t'l'l'atiVl's. Tlfp p('opl(' thell took mat,irl'K into their own 
hancl s. 

'rh e cOlTt'spondt'nls 1Il:(l'rr I h"t Commnn ists PH I·t ici (lHtrd in the 
rioting, RpurT'rd it Oil mid )'('Ilfwtl as much brn!'fit f!'om the con
fm,ioll as possible. The CO!T('spontienls aI'C virtually ullanimOIlf.l, 
howe\,e!', l hut it wab a ~pol1lanl'OIlS uprising call cd by tlH' lIIul'ctrr 
of Gaitan. 

A gainst 1I ba ckdrop or i ntrnRC POVl'I'ty, Ht 111'\' "1 iOIl and needed 
reforms in 'olnmbia's livillg, state department attplllpt., to pln 
the blllme for th e llp ril:!illg on III "('ommunists" doeH nothing 
to enhance 0\11' 111'E'llcly H(loiJrcl IJulin AII1l't'ieflll lH·(,Rtig'l'. 

And it (loc>; positivc dllmagt' to ·TT., '. cfforl s 10 bllild allrgial1('c 
of those countries. Jt Jlllt S liS ill the ridic lIlom posilioll 01' dc
feuding oppr sNion wJlich Ih(' Yll~t majority oC tlH' proplc JOlOW 
soon !UUlIt b ('ndNl . 

Th U.s. ('ollid do brtlrl' by fashioning poli('ies to ('nd 'olultl 
bia's poverty utal oppressioll. 'Phis would steal the 'ommu Ilists' 
tlnllld t' and gain the >;UPPOI·t or the people. 

INTERPRETING TIlE NEWS-

Suggests 'Deep Freeze' for Pales1ine 
By JoM, ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Th~ UniLcd States secms to bc lIed during the first two years. 
working gradually toward a com- The trusteeship counci l sincc 
plete "freeze" of the Palestine ·t alt'cad has d p'la f . situaticn. 1 y rawn up a n 01 

The latest idea on Lt'usteeship admini~tration of the inlernalion
which was presentcd to the ON at J erusalem enclave cnvisaged 
general assembly Jast week is under the practically-dead parti
generally similar to the rccom- tion plan, should be in a position 
mendalions of the Anglo-Ameri- to move quickly. 
can committee of inquiry two The Jerusalem plan is very 
years ago. close kin to the latest suggestions 

That committee suggested trus- made by the United States for 
teeship for an indefinite period in the country as a whol" It would 
the belief that, given time and guarantee complete civil liberties 
convinced that the wOl'ld eom- for all, under a legislative body 
munity would support no othel' elected from the entire population 
course, the Arabs and Jews wouJd but with a UN-appointed governor 
decide to live together. who could initiate legisla tion, rule 

Part 1-
More Than ~OO,OOO 
In European Camps 
Await Resettlement 

(By The Daily Iowan Research 
Stam 

The D. P:s are still with us. Ap
proximately 800,000 of them al'e 
in "Temporary" camps in Ger
many, Austria and Italy awaiting 
re.settlement. in permanent homes. 

War's end in Europe in 1945 
found the allies responsible for 
some eight million persons clas
sified as "displuced." They were 
persons libera ted from concen
tration camps, forced laborers 
who had been brought into Ger
many and Italy from conquered 
and occupied countries, and the 
thousands who had !led before 
t.he Russian al'my as it advanced 
across the continent. 

Some seven million of t~se 
persons had been returned 
home wltbln a year after VE 
day by tb.e allied armies, but 
the others remain, unabJe or 
unwUling to return to their 
homelands because of possible 
political or rdlgious pel'llecu
tion. 
The United States took the lead 

in insisting that, under such cir
cumstances, no one should be 
forced to return to his home 
against his will. They remain in 
the camps-a problem yet un
solved by the western democra
cies which have opposed forced 
repatriation - awaiting resettle
ment elsewhere. 

This coun try is paying-about 
$130-milllon in 1947-a large part 
of the cost of supporting these 
people, both through its contri
bution to the International Re
fugee organization which main
tains the camps and through. ad
ditiona l services for which the 
military authorities have assum
ed responsibility. 

Lead Normal Lives. 
The D. P.'s, contrary to early 

fears, have been abJe to over
come their harrowing war ex
periences and are leading, almost 
normal, constructive lives within 
the camps. 

Members of the house foreign 
allairs subcommittee who visited 
the camps in September and Oc
tober, 1947, l'eported that: 

"'fhese people , .. are demo
cratic and profoundly interest
ed In settled lives in an Indi
vidual economy. They are most
ly young and skiUed. Practically 
all of them want to work. Most 
of them work dlllgenUy now a.t 
wbat.cver tasks are afforded 
them in their meager environ
ment." 

IRO figures substantiate that 
report. They show that 87 per
cent or the D. P.'s are under 45 
year's of age, 73 percent are mem
bers of approximately 150,000 
family groups, one-t.hird are skill
ed workers (60 occupa ti ons), one
four th are agricultural workers 
and one-tenth are professional 
workel·s. 

Thc health of the camp inmates 
is good. Approximately 1,500 doc
tors and 2,000 nurses, themselves 
D.P.'s, have been available for 
work with the refugees under the 
supervision of the IRO staff, and 
there have been sufficient hos
pital facili ties to lake care of 
the needs of the group. 

. Nwnerous Activities. 
Inmales of the D, P. camps ·are. 

anxious to (ind wOI'k and to Jead 
settled lives. The majority do no~, 
howeyer. want places in fo rmer 
enemy countries or Hmong those 
who werc responsible [Or their 
persel:L1tion. 

Some of the refugees are able 
to find work outside t:he camps. 
In Austria they regi tel' w~th the 
labor office and receive normal 

I'U - RATHER 
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Still Looking Westward 

Austrian wages. In ~taly and Ger
many, however, there has been 
little opportunity for many to 
find outside work. 

As a consequence, the D. P.'s 
have developed many different 
1clnds of work projects within 
the camps. With lhe aid of out
side agencies tbey have been 
able to obtain the materials 
and tools necessary to start 
small camp indultrles. Some
times the occupation autborlUes 
have contributed surplus mat
erials. 
However, regulations prohibit 

t.he inmates from benefitting eco
nomically from such endeavors. 
Unless they work for the mili
tary government, the refugees 
cannot hold U. S. cutrency or oc
cupation scrip and German marks 
are of no v\llue without German 
ration cards. Articles produced in 
the camps are therefore paid for 
in soap, cigarettes or chocolate 
bars. 

That there is an eagerness to 
work is indicated by the growth 
of the small camp industries in 
spite of lhe handicaps, and by the 
work that is being done in con
nection with improving the camp
si~es, erecting and decorating 
churches, and establishing schools. 

Largely Self-Govermng. 
Democracy is no stranger to lhe 

refugees. Camps are now largely 
self-governing, with. their af
fairs run by periodicaily elected 
camp councils. These counclls 
appoint camp executives, and, each 
camp has its own D. P . police to 
keep order. 

The Inmat.cs also run the 
hospitals, schools, Ilbrarles and 
amusemelK places jn the e&:\JIps. 

The econ.omical ' effecti v~ness 
of this setup Is demonstrate<;l by 
the fact that in the U. S. zone in 
Germany the IRO has fewer than 
750 internationally recruited em
ployees doing the same work 
done by 2,500 under UNRRA. 

Not Communists, 
More than twb-fifths of the rc-

BE RIGHT 
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fugees are from Poland, some
what morc than one-fifth from 
the Baltic states, another fifth 
from yugoslavia and the Ukraine, 
acording to IRO figures. These 
countries are now all Commu
nist-dominated. Th.e D. P.'s are 
unwilling to return to their 
hOJl)es in these countries. 

A..,st. Secretary of State Hilld
ring was questioned last June by 
the house judiciary, committee on 
the pOlitical beliefs of the in
mates, particularly on whether 
there were Communists among 
them. He replied: 

"I want to meet this issue 
squarely. Any statement or In
uendo or intimidation i\\at the 
displaced persons in Germany, 

Austria or Italy are communis
tic tiles in the face of the basic 
fact of the situation. 
"That basic fact is that the dis

placed persons come from areas 
which have now come to be do
minated by the Soviets. They are 
unwilling and (ear to return 10 
those areas precisely because 
they are now dominated by Com
munist governments. 

"They are opposed to that type 
of economy and government." 

At the same hearings, the gen
eral secretary of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America, Samuel Cavert, pUl it 
this woy: 

\ "Th~y ar~ displac~d b~uuse 
they are lov!::s of liberty," 

THESE DAYS-

Some Advic,e to Hoffman on ERP 
By George E. Sol,olsky (KllIg Feature Syndicat.c) 

I 
cannot be trusted to revise its 

Whether it is. called' ERP or own figures, because t.hat would 
:E!CA, the Amencan people,. at 8 involve them in an admission 
hme of shortages, are makmg a that they could make an error 
tremendous contribution to the which they don't do-even whe~ 
peoples of 16 nations plus China, they permitted the secretary of 
western Germany and Japan, It state to walk into a revolution at 
will all be paid by taxation, by Bogota. 
relieving the American people of 
a share of their earnings. 

The fact that Paul Hoffman has 
been authorized to expend billions 
of dollars docs not mean that he 
must spend it alL In fact, after a 
few days in office, HoHman took 
thc position that the authorizati on 
was insufficient. This HoHm~n 
could not know becau~e Ihe 
basiJi for his figures were csti
males drawn by the sLate dcpart
""ent eight or nine months ago 
and much has happened in be
tween to justify a revision of 
tho e eslimates. 

Natllra lly, the state department 

Also, Averell Harriman is not 
to be trusted to revise those fig
ures, unless there is a desire to 
have them revised upward. For 
Harriman was so long associaled 
with the philosophy of f,larry 
Hopkins th.at spending the Ameri
can people's earnings seems to 
have become a habit. 

HofIman might-and congress 
might, too-insIst thal EIlP shail 
not pay higher prices for <'lom
modi ~ies anywhere than are paid 
for the same in the United 
States. 

• , the Future 

The Argentine, for instance, 
does not mind what it charges the 
United Slales (or AmericaQ cl\ar
ity to Europe. In a word, we 
might save another lew hundred 
miJlion ~.-maybe as much as half 
a billi,pn dollars-if we reJuse to 
pa.y the Argentine's fancy ~rices. 

That plan, however, like the by decree if it was not accepted, 
present one, stumbled over one and exercise the power of veto. 
of the greatest points of con len- A police force recruited from out
tion . The Zionists are determined side Palestine was planned ror 
that Palestine shall be a haven Jerusalem. The U. S. would have 
for the persecuted and almost an- selecled nations furnish a forcc 
nihilated Jews of Europe. ffhe for Palestine. 

, 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York IP05~ SYndicate) \ 

Futhermore, two facts ought to 
interest Holiman. One ~s th.at ex
perls estimate that the European 
rood crops in the 1948 harvest will 
amount to llbout eight to 10 mil
JiOlltolls rilwe ijll\n ill 1947. Also 
that Europe notes a neat progress 
in industrial production. The 
Bevin plan figUres ought to be 
rev;sed in relationship with the e 
advantageous figures. 

Arabs are just as determined not Britain and France are de~er
to become a minority through mined to have no part of the po
Jewish immigration. !iCing headache. The United States 

The 1946 report was accompani- will not assume it alone and will 
ed by a recommendation for im- not permit Russian participation. 
mediate admission of 100,000 Jews. The small nations are not likely 
The present "working paper" pre- to agree to such a job, even if 
sen ted by the United States would they were able. 
leave immigration, as well as all If the United States and olher 
other problems of administration, nations would throw open' their 
to a ~overnor general appointed doors to the European Jews some 
by the UN, except tllat a number of the pre~'Sure might be remov
of Jews, the exact figure to be ed from that knottiest of aU t.he 
speciCied later, woul.d be admH- PalesJine q!-1estions. 

Jh. Dady kwtm 
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..... bU.ed da1J.y except Monday by StU- montha-S4.25; three montlts P.IlI. 
dent Pub1lutlono, Inc. Entered P" sec- M:t¥BER or TIlE AssQclATED PRESS 
ond cI... nuill matter at the pollof!ice The Auoclated Pre .. I. entlUed exclu

at Iowa City, low8 under the act of con- lI.ely to the use (or repubUcaUon of 
.... of March 2, 18'1'. .u the local ne"'s fr!n~ In thIs new.-

piper, as well as aJ AP news dlapatebea. 

Harry had for some reason 
formed the habit of picking dimes 
out of hjs pocket change, and tos
sing them into the upper right 
drawer of his desk af home. 

In the clJurse -of a lew weeks 
there had come to pe quHe a re
!\peclable litile depo..."'t of silver in 
a corn,r of the drawer, 

"U'S one way to save," Harry 
said , to Margaret one evening, as 
he .added to 1he pile, ,and stirred 
it with his finl(er, "Say," he said 
suddenly, "dl;> you think I'm get
~ing to b a miser, playing · with 
his hoard'l" , 
. They • bolh ' laUJlhed. Thcre 
weren't cnough dimes in t.he draw
er to make a first-rate miser of 
anybody. I 

T • •• 

This ' evening, waiting for bis 
dinner, Harry turl\ed to the radio, 
as usual. I • 

P'JU!D M. POWNALL, PubUsheT 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Buslnea 

Manaler 
There was ' a news broadcast on, 

Board of 'rnt6tees LeslIe G . M.oelle.. d 'h lo l l .. t Kirk R . Porter, A. Craig Baird, Paul R. an • e e OK,romc vOice was no 
R. BRUCE HUGHES. Edllor Olson, Dorothea Davidson. Jack O·Brl"". particularly cheerful. It was do

Le_\&'r Brook •. steve Dinning, WlIlhun A. Ing Ure one abou t increasing t.n-
SubscriptIon rale&-By carr!u In lowl Wiler. 

City 1IO cenlll weekly or ,1 per yur In -------------- sion ii' Europe and how perha(ll a 
IIdvance; aIx months ~.6Ii"'\1Uee monlbs ~ Telepb.onlll grim future lay aheali for the riv-
'1.10. B, mall In Jowa ,1.50 per yeer;Bu5lness OWce ...................... 4181 11 
me months $3.80; three months $2. And EdltoriaJ OWce . . ................ ... 4m i zed world, 
olber mall aubscTlpUon ... per year; aIx Society Oltlce ......... , ......... .. .. UN • Hany s tin-t!d -uneaSITr ill 1lis 

chair, It came to lIim that when 
the social historians 01 the next 
century wrote abollt the present 
time, they would hive \0 say that 
a typical 'domestic sCene of 19411 
was a peace,ul livi9g ro~, with 
a ma'n sitting comfortably in il sort 
chjlir, with his leet up, and li~ten
ing to Intimation.s of disaste~. It 
was olle or the characteristic ' pic
tures of the day, like whittline in 
a pr-evious lime. I 

' ... 

his desl(, still fingering the small 
change in his pocket. 

He tefol the coins o~, and Ine
thqdically sorted the dime; , . . .. 

pen, suddooly, he rc"alized !fat 
it was always at this hour of lhe 
day that he made his small addi
tion to the money in the desk 
drawer. 

Something, coming from the ra
dio Ihrough his ear, down into his 
nerve-ends, s tirring the nutter of 

He abandoneQ the chair, how~ in.<ecurity, and translating itself 
ever, and rov¢<! around the room, into tbis minute effort to make 
fingering the small change 11 his himself a HUle more steady In an 
pocket. , unstable world by !;avinl1 sotn:e 

The man on t.he radio was talk- money. 
ing about new wea.pons, and hat. He had an impulse to laugh, as 
they could do. he shifted the dimes, and counted 

Harry tried to think back, to re- 1hem'. Seventy-four • of them: 
member if he had ever heard any $7.40, the size of his unconscious 
good news come out of the sl'ea- bet against ci~cumstance in a 
ker. The end of the war had chancy world. 
come out of it, but be halln't Margaret carlle in as he stood 
heard it by radio, he'd been i~ it. before the desk, counting. 

Since then, it hadn't bee I) so "I meant to tell ,you," she said . 
good, 'iJ great, unending serial "My cousin Jim has j 5l ~nl~ted 
.~ tory o( wotld-wide insecurity, in the army, and (thoughl we 
bi.LIJding rnasiivety on itself 1"'llh ought to give."rim something. 
details of germ and fire and \ the How much do you ~hink""t' ou~t 
rtivlded atom, to spend? Ahout be...-e ll Ol Ighl 

HlIl'tytound hi1fl~eU'bl front of dollars?" 

It will do no one harm if we 
can save- a billion or so. Hotf
man's estimote that $5,300,000,000 
is not enough conforms with my 
eslimate of him belore his ap
pointment to this position. 
, But r. did noL believe tha" he 

would ask for more four or five 
days aHer he took office and be
fore he hat! an opportl\nity to 
sl.udy the problem or to have the 
sta te department figures anaLyzed, 

FOI' instance, th,c original ERP 
called for the shipment of tractors 
from this couhtry to 'Europe where 
agriculture is not geared to trac
ior;; and ..fllel is frigh tf\.l~ly' scacce 
and expensive. It would make 
more sense to propagate tlrausht 
horses and oxen-to which thl' 
El)ropc:an farruer is cnore accu~
!omed ....... arIt11t would probably do 
his land more good. 

Hoffman t\eeds advice and it 
oUgh.t L8 be given' to din p,lenti
fully hy thc taxpayer " IIn~o 
agent he is, 

He Never Solit a Rail in His Life But Has 
Qualifications for 'Peopl-.'s PresidenY 

(By J\lember of The Daily Iowan 
Editorial S taft) 

U. S. Supreme Court Justice 
William 0, Douglas probably has 
never split a rail in his life (at 
least his biographers make no 
mentlon of such an activity) but, 
if humble beginnings are a prere
qUisite, he has all the qualifica
tions for a "people's president." 

Newsboy, mes!'enger, junk-ped
dler, "Peanuts" Douglas worked 
throughout high school to help h is 
widowed mother support the Cam
ily after his circuit-riding, Pres
byterian-minister father died be
fore his son even knew him well . 

The elder 
Douglas came to - . ,. 
the midwestern .' . 
w h eat country 
from Nova Scotia 
and held a pas
torate at Maine, 
Min n ., wbere 
William Orville 
Do u gl a s was 
born on Oct. 16, 
1898. The fam
ily moved trom 
Minne!ota ,to Ca
lifornia to Roose
velt, ;Wash., where the !at.her died. 

Julia Dou,las pack.ed UP her 
family and belon.ln.s and mov
ed r to Yak1ma, Wash., wbet'e 
William became valedictorian of 
bis blgh !lChool class and won II. 
scholarship to WhJtman eollege 
in Walla Walla. 
Wit.h the problem of Lui tion ta

ken care of, the youth earned his 
board and room by washing win
dows, picking fruit in the sum
mer, and waiting on tables. He 
lived in a tent pitched in a near
by grove, sending 'the money thus 
saved to hjs .family to help them 
along. 

These early ha rdships aroused in 

load of sheep boun:! for mid~eat 
slaugh.terhouse .. 

Wi lh six cents in his pockela 
when he arrived in New York, 
Douglas en~ered Columbia's law 
<;chool, receiving his degree In 18· 
25. He practiced law in Nt'I 
York Cor three years, taught al 
Columbia lor a while, practiced 
law back in Yakima, and returned 
10 Columbia as a law proCessor. 
From there he went to Yale la. 
school. 

At Yale he became ImOWll .. 

a. SPecialist In corporate taw ... 
as an nnsparln, eritle qf biC 
business praetioes he coRlidere4 
Injurious to the !IOCial welfan. 
He served in the 11, S, eta
merce dePllrtment durlnr tIte 
Hoover administration, IIIIIJ
zing ba.nkruptcles. 
He joined the Roosevelt admin

istration in 11934 and conducted an 
invesligation into bondholden' 
committees and reorganlzatiol\\. 
In 1938 he authored the Bankrupt
cy act which was designed to tin 
investors better protection in !tOr· 
ganizations. 

In 1936 he became commission· 
er and chairman of the Securities 
and Exchange commission. UD' 
del' his prodding and goading. 
WalJ street, threatened with gov. 
ernment superviSIon, reformed 
and cleaned house. 

Douglas gained national recog· 
nitlon for such activities durin, 
the New Deal's heyday. Ultra· 
conservatives labelled him a radio 
cal "braintrus-ter." He replld 
that he was really a "conservativ! 
fellow" who believed that finan· 
ciers should be honest; was suspi. 
cious of "big business," holdJIll 
tha,t it meant the amassing ot far 
too much wealth and power in thl • 
hands of far too few. 

the youth a feeling of kinship In March, 19S9, Presldenl 
with the underprivileged and un- Roosevelt appointed Doarlu 10 
fortunate, a feeling t.ha.l was late SUcceed the late Ju tlce Lools 
apparent in hLs actions as supreme Brandeis who reUred from the 
court justice. He denounced a supreme court. The senate &p' 
California law int.cnded to keep proved the nomination 01 the 
out 'the Okies, a law, he said, "plain Democrat from the well" 
which "WOUld prevent a citizen, by an overwhelming 62-4 vole. 
because he was poor, from ever Justice Douglas, who wears I 
seeking new horizons in ot.her soft western hat jn defiance of 
states." "tradition," can still be seen grab· 

Douglas served as a private in bing a bite at a Washington hot 
the army ih World War I. In 19- dog stand. His feeling of kinship 
20, after graduation , he 1aught with the plain people of Aroetica 
school for a While and then, in and of tbe world remains as strODe 
1922, he decided to go east and as ever. 
study law. He saved train fare to I Even his foes admit he is hont$! 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, April 28 Professors, Senate Chamber, Old 

C . Capitol. 8 p. m, University 'Band 
cert, Iowa Union. 

8 p. 1lJ.. Univerd ty ,play, 
versity theatre. 

011- , . 9 a, m. Iowa Associated PM 

Uni- Managing Editors, House ChaIl)b
er, Old Capitol. 

ThunMlay, April 29 
Governor's Day 

7:15 p. m . Dinner and dance, 
Triangle club. 

8 p. m. University pl"y, Uni
Versity theatre. 

9 a. m. Mathematics Conference. 
Room 311 Physics building. 

8 p. m. University Play, Uni· 
versity theatr e. . 

Monday, May 3 
7:30 p.m. Lecture on "Cerebral 

Palsey," by Dr. Meyer A. Pearl· 
stein, Medica) amphitheatre. 

8 p.m, Humanlties SOI:iety: 
'Mathl;Platics Conference, Senate Symposium on "Press and RaMo,' 

Ohamber, Old Capitol. by Professors A. Craig Baird, us-

r Friday, April 30 

6:30 p. m . Dinner meeting, Iowlo lie Moeller, H. G. Harshbar.er, 
Associated Press Managing Edi- Arthur Barnes and Mr. Charla 
tors, Iowa Memorial Union, Swanson, Senate Chamber, Old 

8:00 p. m. University Play, Urn. Capitol. 
versity theatre. Tues ay, May 4 

Saturday, May 1 9 a.m. May Breakfast, Univer· 
Iowa Conference of University I sity club. 

(For h,rormation re,ardlng dales .eyond ~hls schedule, 
lIee reservatlons' ln lhe office of the PrelJfjen~, .()Id Ct,IIoL). 

GENERAL , NOTICES 
FlNKBINE FIELD building. The CO!lCel't wl.1.l be gi. 

Because' of congesLion on the ven at 8 p . )II. Wednesday in the 
golf course due to the lower nine Union lounge. 
holes being out of play, those de
siring to play on the course in the 
afternoon should call Finkblne 
field clubhouse to sign up for a 
starlin, time. 

FRiENCH EXAMINATION 
ThE!' Ph.D. French reading ex

aminaUon will be given Saturdlly, 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a. 'm. in 
room 22 I-A, Schaeffer han . Ap
plication may be made by signing 
thc sheet posted on the bu !leLin 
board outside 407, Sehaeller hali. 
No applications will be accepted 
after Tuesday, May 12. The next 
examination will be given the se
cond week of summer session. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
All students who had 'fieldhouse 

tockers 'the first ' semelfter but 
didn't check them for the second 
semester are urged to call for their 
equipment at the equipment room, 
If no, called tor soon, the equip
ment will be destroyed. 

()ON()(I;RT TICKEt'S 

:l'i c:kets for lhe concert by the 
St1J cQl1cert bjnd may be obtaln
I'd nl the lown Uninn rlesk, Wht>\
stones or· l'Oom 15, music studio 

SENIOR ENQINEERS 
A represen ta ti ve of Chance 

Vought Aircraft Co. will be there 
Friday to interview senior meolla· 
nical and civil engineerl,ng stu
dents for employment with thJt 
firm. Appointments may be made 
in room 10(1, engineering buildinl
Interviews will be held in room 
104, eniineering building. 

'J'OWN H011SI~Q FO. 
STUDENTS 

Householders who have av,u
able places for rent are asked 10 
list them with the off-campu5 
bureau by dialing 80511, exten
sion 2191 before May 15. Re~
trati on for the eight-week sesSIon 
will begi n June 7 ana <:lasses \flU 
open June 9, 

f 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADIOIi 
The Billy Mit~ll squadit?D 

will mee' at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdl1 
in room 11, armory. 

ROTC STU~ENT8 
AJI ROTC students are requ~. 

to report at lJ:te f1eldhouse [or 
Governor',s day rllvie)Y at I 
p. m. Thursday. Thll,jlresid 'I 

officI' hfl ~ ~uthnriv.l'n nil nh£f'n 
in conDict With th~ above. 

I 
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~ IT'S NEED·ABLE, II'S. '1/ A '~AD-.ABLE! USE DAILY IOWAN WANI. ADS 
W AN1ED TO RENT WHE8[ to BUY IT ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 " I Due-%Oo "' uae .. 8,.. 

MALE Graduate student desire~ 
room for SUll;)mer quarter. Wife 

10 visit )\leek-ends. Phone 7718. 

NOTICE I SPECIAL SERVICE I 
LEST you forget to remember, p;.-----------;; I ~:::::::::::::::=====-==-=:; 

here'l! a reminder that Fina YOUR FURS ARE For Your 
~n'f_. _cl_e_ans_ r_u_ss_._Y_e_ll_er_'s_B_as_e_- PRO T IE C JED I Spring ~ Ceuecai!7e Wi-lIS .., 

Hae per da,.. 
FURNISHED al;lt. for student 

WANT u.s. CIVIL SERVICE I I CGuecuUve We-t.. .. 
Hae per da,.. 

Apre II-word averare per lID. 

oouple on or before June ~, $~O 
reward, . for information ~eadin, to 
rental. Write Box 4V-l, !?ally 
IQwa,n. 

JOB? Big starling pay. Secur- Cleaning 
ity. Men - ,",omen. P repare for 

MinImum Ad-Z Lines. . Iowa City examinations. 40 page Needs 
~ook . . . Details FREE. Write 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'5«1 per ColUlllll ID_ 

Or $8 for a MODUl 

GaADUATE student would like to 
rent 4, 5, 6 room apt. or small 

house for the summer s~on, 
1948. Write Box 4Q 1, DW 
Iowan. 

Box 4L-I, Daily Iowan. 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
DemoDJiratiOll. P!)one 4289. 

S~, Advancement, HJch CueellatiOD Dea4UDe 5 p.m. 
&eQollllble for ODe Inllorreet 

1DIerU0n ODl,. MARRIED student, no children PIT. fOW' weeU vacation 8 

8rIu Ada to Daily (own 

I Bulaua Olllco, East BaJ.l. or 

DIAL 4191 

wants furnished apt. on , OF ' year, Work ID ~ job you like. 
about Sept. 1. Occupancy 2 Th~ are the hiihllI'lta in the 
yea~s. W.rite Box 4~ 1. ,Daily New U. S. Army aOCS U. 8. AIr 
Iowan. 1 force caree.. See l4!Sgt. O. A. 

¥cClul'll, Room 204 AlIt OUlce. 

FOR SALE 

D~-FREEZE adap ted lor re
frigerator. Used six months. 

Capacity 4'h cu. ft. Slomka, 324 
E. Davenport. Dial 8-0083. 

FACULTY member desires to rent 
house p\'elerably nt~ar t~~ hqs

pita!. CaU 8-0654. 

PASSENGER WANTED 
RIDER to Ca1ifor~ia May ·3rd. 

Help drive and share i;1'pel1Se/i, 
FUR coa t and black woolen coat, Dial 750~ . . ' ' 

both worn two winters. Size FOR RENT ,---
14. Phone 4752, 

DOUBLE room wlth twin beds tor 
1940 DESOTO , . , . overdrive. .2 male arad,uale. ,studen<o. Wi""! 

Phone il-0758 after six . "' ''' .'\.... '" 
side. ;Bus stop. Pbope ~7~& 

WESTERN Electric reco rd player DOWNSTAIRS room Jor 2' girls 
in portable case. Dial 5873. nea!', Currier. Avai),able no;o\' . 

IT'S. a bargain for quick sale at anli for summer. DiB~ 4a53. 

HELP WANTED 

Apartments and rooms 
H. t t: ' 

for univeriity students 

fdr ~u~mer Session. 

Please Notify Office 

ot Student Affairs 

• PICK UP &; DELIVERY 
• COl\IPLETE INSURANCE 
• THOROUGH CLEANING 
• OOLD STORAGE 

E LlE VCLEANER5 
, ILAUNDERERS 

1C.lbec Ct'tlf'.s Oldesf 
~~,' Phone 4161' ', ; 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's Witnauer . t I wrls 
$300.00, Dental chair with mo

tor and brachet, instrument and 
sterilizing cabinets. Well chosen 
forceps, elevators, and instru
ments. Miscellaneous it ems. 
Shown by appointment. Write 
Marjorie Stemple, 805 Avenue F, 
Port Madison, Iowa. 

WANTED: Full and part-time Dial 8-0511, Ext. 2191 watch. Inscription on back. Re-

'38 INDIAN 74. Buddy seat & 
bags. R H. Hayman, 516 S. 

Gilbert after 5 p.m. 

women for sales and oWpe ward. Call C. Martin, 7049. 
wor~ .\pply Aldeps. b, May 15, II possible. 

- ----- FOUND: Man's wrist watch, Call 
WANTED : Young lady for mail l ,=======:-:===== 7049. 
o~per desk. Apply Aldens. , I I; ' -------------

WORK WANTED • FOUND: Lady's Westfield watch 
WANTEO: Young man ' full time in 2)1 University Hall. Owner 

to cut pipe and help :p~i.\Jnber&. WANTED: Student Laundries. may claim at Daily Iowan Busi-
Lare)\l Co. I Dial 9218. ness Offices by paying for this 

2 NEW sports coats, size 38. Call ! AVON cosmetics .. est. 1886, has DREsSMAKmG 
Hobb, Shoppe. 

& Alterations. ad. 

21 W. ~urIing- LOST: At Triad picnic. Red 
sweater with white design . BlIl 

8-~032 aIter 12:30 and 5:30. opening for a smart mature 

I woman who wants extra money. 
LATE '41 Ford Convertible, ex- Manager will arrange prompt 

tras, perfect condition . 4500 consultation. Write B a x ~1'.-1 

"n. 
EJABY SitUng. Dial 3311. Stuhlel', ~03 N. Dubuque St. Phone 

4170. 

A Complete LiDe 
of Paint suppu .. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
lIZ S. Linn - Phone I11Z 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor SwCUlk oven fresh 
rou' or dOlWIa at your mOl'
u. re.taurant or lunch coUDI-

•• 
Swank Bakery 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time. rr 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb7 ot the 

JefienoD Hotel 

THE DAILY lOW 

Bacon-Holzman Wreck 
Cause,s $200 Damage 

An acd den t occurring at 5:25 
Monday resulted in $200 damage 
to a car driven by Max Elliott Ba
con, according to dr i \ler's reports 
filed at the poJ.i ee station , 

The acciden t happened on the 
Burlington street and. Riverside 
drive intersection, when Bacdn's 
car collided with one driven by 
Carol Holz.man, A3, Milwaukee. 

Miss Holzman did not list the 
damage to the car she W 3'<; driving, 
No ~e was injured. 

Claims Nose 

IN SUIT FILED In Santa Mon
Ica, Cam" Movie Actress Hedy 
Lamarr asks $200,000 damaces 
from Look macazine, aIlerlnc: 
tbal a Look article makes It 
appear thd she had her nose 
altered by plastic surrery. 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

Does 
Your 
Car 

Act Up? 

Greets Animals on Arrival in U. S. 

NORMA HAYWARD, 3, hugs &reyhQWlds after arriving In New 
York on Queen l\1a.ry trom Manchester, Ell&'l&nd, 10 live wilh her 
parents In Rochester, N.Y. The dol'S are from Ireland. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
W.dn • • day. A pril ~8, lUll 

8:00 a,m, Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m, Greek Drama 
9:2.') 8.m. N e.ws 
9:30 a,m. The Bookshelf 
9: 45 a,m, ACter Breakrasl CoUee 

10:15 a ,m, Hlnl, tor EaUnll 
10:30 a,m, Introduction to Spoken Ger-

man • 
11 :20 a, m., John.on Count y New. 
11 :30 a ,m, Melodl •• You Love 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Rambleo 
12:30 p .m. News 

I~ :~ ~::::: ~~!f~~l.c~;~s Reporter 
2:00 p,m, Johnoon County News 
2: 15 p,m. Holland Ca lUng 
2:30 p ,m, 18th Century Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

3:20 p,m, Novatlme Trio 
3:30 p.m, New. 
3:35 p,m. What's New In Boo I, 
3:'5 p ,m. Pau.e For Poetry 
. :00 p,m , Iowa Lealue o! Woo en Volers 
.:30 p ,m, Tea Tim. Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up to the Minute News-

Sports 
6:00 p ,m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. News-Evenlna Review 
7:15 p.m. Musical Moods. Bob Fxo7.o r 
7:30 p,m. University Student Forum 
8:00 p.m. MUliic Hour 
9 :00 p.m, Wall. Time 
9:30 p,m. Campus ShOp 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p ,m, SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) mip.~~S' Phone 4752, 12:30 or 6:00 I Daily Iowan. I !\ABY slttin~ and sewing. Call 

9479. 

F~~tS~~~fS~to~~S: ;~~~et ~~~ TEACHERS WAINIED U .. Dally lowGll 

D IA L DAILY IOWAN Summe";·e Your 9:00 a,m, Fred Waring 10 :00 1\ Ill . Arlhllr GOdfrey 
... 10:30 •. m. J ack Berch 1':1' p,m. New. 

Car At 12:30 p,m. News 2:00 p,lll, OOLIble or Nothlnll 

I 
5:30 p.m. Carousel 4:00 p .m~ Ballroom Music 

4191 

Ask fOt Classified 
3314. I I " .. . Wall. Ada. 
'41 BOlCK special sedan, just VICTOR. IO~A - WHERE TO GO 'j 

overhauled. 509 Brown St., be- Needs 
tween 2 & 5 p.m, • Commercial 

1946 HARLEY Davidson, 74 O.H.- • Home Economics with Enr-
V, bud~y seat and bags. 1018 Ush Dramatlc$ comt»na$lon. 

, \I, • Grade 8 
E, Avt!, N. W., Cedar Rapids. • Grade 6-7 

FOR SALE: For d V 8. Dial 8-0217.1 Salaries Open 
--------------.--- App~ SPORT coats your chOice for S t. hr. J[ tzll 

$7.50 while they last. Hock up u 
Eye Loan, 111 % E. Washington. 

STUDIO couch, d inet~c set, odd 
chaits, Guns, shells, Lugars, .32 

lutomatics, golf clubs, chest of l 
drawers, beds, desks, pen and 
pencil sels. luggage, suit cases, 
trunks, Hock Eye Loan, 111'h 
E, Washington. J 

1937 TERRAPLANE . .. '38 Hud-
son motor just overhauled. Best 

oUer over $375. Phone 81116. I 

FIDe, hlrb quality, fmJIorled, 
und made Unens and banJd ... 
IlalJd carved wooden horsel 
and don. For dlstincUve quaUt:r 
ellis. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dob"que DIal 9739 

Cushman Motol' Scooten 
~zzer BI~e Motors 

Moiorola ,Home & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVIOE 

BOB'S IlADIO .. APPLIANCE 
zm Muscatine Dial 3864 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

RADIOS, appliances, lampI, and 
lilts. Electrical wiriIl,a, repair

lq, Radio repair. JacQarl Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

DANCE 
To Recorded MI)sic 

... Woodburn Sound 
Service 

a E. ColIere ' Dial 8-0151 

f'UBNITURE MOVING 

IWiEB BR03. TRANSFEB 

'01 Eflldellt FUZDIIaN 
McrtiDQ 

AM 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - i&96 - 'DIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Flae Quality - Retouched 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

WIU Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
In 8, Dubuque Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO S.rvl~ 
..... JPIc\uea Ie 'I'he .... 

Weddhll ...... 
&ppu".taon PI ..... 

__ 15 ... Dey. • ICD ..... -
... CKIw .peeAg1Ml ..... 1ft. 
WJ6 ..... An. ..... 1111 

WANTEQ 
IMMEDIATELY , , 
I ' 1 

Trafned,Experienced 
Laborqtory Teclbddcm 

for the 
UniversitY Hospitals 

Apply at once at 
Office of ~o~"'1mlc 

Pel'&4nn~ 

Room 201 Old Dental Bulldln, 
State Unlve~t)' of Iowa ,~ 

WHOOOESIt 
ASHES and Rubblab · hliullnc. ' 
Phqne 5621. 

, TYPEWRITERS 
Boul'bt-.Rented-Seld 

REPAIRS 
y Factory TraIned MecbaDIClll 

SOLD 
By ~z:~u8Ive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
. EXCHAN'GE 

124 E. CeUe,e -Dial 8-1'51 

CIGA~8 ~ 
A,I1~ 

'L64, ..,... 
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLB 

, r' 

Typewrl .... ar. VohJabIe 
keep them 

CLEAN ~d ill aEPAJ8 
frola".iD Supply Co. 

S S.Ou.m Phou,3414 ... 

~ 
,KEYS 

I " 01 AU 
i ? Kinds 

Duplicates While You Walt 
N<>tV01NY CYCLE SHOP 

l1l S. Clinton 

LOANS 

f$SS.$$$SS$, loaned on cameru • 
guns, clothing" Jewelry, Iltc. 

ReUabto Lolln. I oa ~., BW'UDIWD 

SERVICES n pays 10 use 
DAILY IOWAN WaDt-ada FULJ.ER BRUSHi:S .• .:DIal 8-0308. 

Love thai man 
'cause he takes 

me to 
The 

ANNEX 
Lei D U1N LAP'S Make Your Car 

S A F E For Those Spring Trips 
• Motor Analysis & Tune-Up 

• Brabs aIld LiCjJhts 
• Lubrication, Wash & Polish 

• Wheel Balance & Front·end 
Aliqnment 
• Goodyear Tires 

A Complete Service at One Stop. 
, • Conoco Gas & Oil 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, IIN(. 
Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Corner of Dubuque &; Burlington 

• 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

L.t U. 
K •• p Your Cloth •• 
Looking Lik. New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nD PICKUP AND DELlVDY 8ERne. 

DIAL 6411 10. 8. CAPITOL 

TrF Oar .&ICen&lua and Repain Dept, 

BOOM AND BOARD 

CERTAINLYf TflE BANK. 
Bt\NDIT WILL RETURN WilEN 
nllW'GS QUIET ~.1D 

GEr THE 8Lt'CK BAG >IE 
OPDPPED IN 'lOUR WJSHING 
WELU· BUT l.~T~ CAJ-L 
THE POLtCE 10 SEND OVER. 
t\ DETECTIVE 10 HIDE. AND 
NAB !-11M WHEN HE LEt\NS 

IN TilE WELL! 

By GENE AHERN 

EXCELLENT!· .. 
A CAPITAL IDEA! 

BEING AN OLD 
SCOTLAND yt-RD 
IN5PEC1DR. I 
WAS GOltJG 10 

SUGGEST 
T>lE SAME 
PROCEDURE! 

WANT ADS George's Standard 6: 15 p.m, News 01 the World 5:45 p,m. !..owell Thoma. 
7:00 p,m, Dennis Day 7:00 p.m, American MelOdy Ullur 

Serv'lce 7 :30 p,m. The Gre.t Gildersleeve 7 :~ p,m, Dr, Christi .. , 
8:00 p.m. DulLy', Tavern 8:00 p.m. Your Son. and Mine 

DIAL 4191 102 E. Burllng toll
' 8:30 p,m , Mr. Dlllrlcl Attorney 8:30 p ,m , Harve.t of sla 

0:00 pm. Bill Story 9:00 p.m. The Whistler 

_ ___ ;~~~~~----1~~====::=====::J~O:~30!ip,:m~. ~JI~m~m~Y~D§U~r~an:te~ ____ ~1~0:.5 p.;n, Pr""ldenUol Timber 10:.00 p ,m . Supper Club II :05 p,m. Off the R~ord 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 
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Operate Again 
On Cnff Kelly 

Here's a Lesson In 
• Fishin'g From the Ground. Up COl To Seek 

Sheriff"s Post 
Clifford Kelly, 46, victim of a 

shooting Thursday night in an 
Iowa City cafe, was still in seri
ous condi tioJ)o following a second 
operation yesterday, according to 
University hospital officials. 

Kelly came through the opera
tion all right, according to rela
tives. They said physicians had 
found that the bullet severed his 
spine. Hospital a uthorities said 
the bullet had not been removed 
yet. Both his legs are paralyzed, 
relatives said. 

Oscar Anderson, 58, charged 
with assault with intent to com
mit murder, is being held in the 
Johnson county jail pend ing fu r th
er action in his case. 

Anderson was a rraigned in po
lice court Monday on a prelimin
ary information filed bw County 
Attorney Jack White and the case 
wos continued to Friday at 2:30 
p . m. ~ 

New SUI CommiHee 
Members Announced 
By Pres. Hancher 

Appointment of a Universi ty 
Committee on Cooperation with 
Federal Agencies was announced 
yesterday by Pres. Virgil M. Han
cher. 

In explaining the functions ot 
th e new committee, Hancher sta
ted that the group would be con
cerned with the University's re
la tion's w ith the m any govern
m ental agencies now involved in 
or lending suppor t to p rojects and 
research in the fields of higher ed
ucation . 

IT TAKES uFI H APPEAL" TO n OOK A FISH. and Ule chubby w orm being pulled out of its holey 
abode by Sid Goldberg has wh at it takes. Goldberg and his wUe Barbara (pictured above) prepare to 
"can" the reluctant night crawler. The Goldberg s, who live a t 110 Templin park, armed themselves 
with a flashlight and t ray dog a nd went hunting tor worIDS between 9 and 11 Monday night. Yester
day afternoon, the worms m et the crucial test and came through with biting fish. Shown in th e picture 
on the rl&'hl Is Mrs. Goldberg stead),in&, herself \\Ih Ill' reeling in her fourth six-inch bullhead. Her hus
band landed six, while J im Israel of 118 Templin p ark hOOked two. I srael ye terday caught the la rg
est bull -head , a wlmllPi ng 9-i llcher. inee Sunda. y, Mrs. Goldberg has been " fishing" on a .500 aver 
a,-e. She has ca ught seven and missed Sl'vl'n. Where's till' fisll lllg hole? Sorry, location is off the rec-

ord. (Dall), Iowan Photos by Chuck Townsend ) 

Compr ising the committee will 
be Dean F .M. Dawson, college of 

New Council Assumes Duties Ad Group To Visit 
Des Moines Firms engi neering, chairman; Dean B)' KELLY R UCKER 

Bruce E. Mahan, extension divis- Seventeen student l'epl'csento-
Ion; Dean Earl J . McGrath, coli- t ives took over the reigns of stu
ege of li beral a r ts; Gerhard Har t- dent government on ca{llpus last 
mon , superintendent of univer - night in Old Capitol. 'rhey be
si ty h ospitals; P rof. Rober t Bow- came the third student council 
man , geography ; WlIl iam D. Cod- since the founding of the "Colin
eI', direc tor of veterans service; cil on Student Affairs" in 194.6. 
'Prot. Allen T . Craig, m a thematics Their first action was to name 
department; P rof. I .H . Bodine, an e lection committee to set up 
deportmen t of zoology ; Prof. Geo- regulations governing cam pus 
rge Glockler, chemistry depar t- elections in the future. 
ment; Evan "Curly" Hultman, the 

P rof. E.F. L indqu ist, college of council's new president, said thut 
educat ion; Prot. A.K. Miller, geo- such a committee is necessary be
logy department; Prot. A. H. cause of letters rrom the facuity, 
Moehlma n, college ot education ; administration "and even the 
P rof. Robert Sears, ch ild we1fa,re board of education" decrying the 
station; Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, use of paint on liidewalks and 
psychology dep ar t ment ; Prot. buildings during last month's 
Louis A. Turner, physics depart- election. The new committee, he 
ment; Prof. Louis C. Zopf, college I said, could remedy the problem 
of pharmacy, and Dean Mayo H. by meeting it head on before it 
S oley, college of medicine. comes up at next year's nit-com 

fngineers Needed for Reclamation Work 
Student and graduate engineers 

are needed lor r eclamation work 
In Colorado and North Dakota 
this summer, according to Robert 
L. Ballantyne, manager of student 
a id and placement. 

Ball ant yne returned Friday 
trom a week's trip to Colorado 
where he contacted prospective 
employers for SUI students seek
ing summer jobs. 

The reclamation project under
way in Rocky Mountain National 
park will hire engineerin" stud
ents only. Examinations wlll be 
used to determine the type of 
work for the applicant, Ballantyne 
said. 

Consisting ot a 13-mile tunnel 
to conduct water from Grand lake 
( 0 Estes park, the project will be 
used for irrigation purposes. 

Engineering students are also 
needed for work on the Garrison 
dam , Bismark, N.D., Ballantyne 
said. 

· Students desiring applications 
fo r these jobs should contact Mr. 
Ballantyne in the office of student 
affairs. 

Women Voters Present 
Radio Program Today 

"The Uni ted Nations, Its Pro
gress and Plans for Its Future" 
w ill be the topic of the lowa City 
Lea gue of Women Voters radiO 
d iscussion program this afternoon. 

The program will b& aired over 
WSUI at 4 p. m. Prof. Hew Ro
berts of the college of education 
and Prof . J ack Johnson of the po
litical science depart.ment will dis
cuss th e topi c. 

PLAY THE BALL OF 
THE BIG CHAMPIONSHIPS 

, 
It'. the onl~ ball ever uled in the 
Natlona] Championahips - it's ' 
Ibe only oBici.1 baU lor .U 
U. S. Davit t:up Motwea-and 
It COlli no more lor 10U to 
play! Jull 'ry the Wri,ht & 
Ditton .nd aee bow it. true 
bounce- true al,ht- put more 
.teurley in your lame! 

I . 

MORE POWER"T 
EVillY ViTAL POINT! 

There', aU-.round ,trenllLlt built ;nlo lltll 
new Wri,ht & Ditton "Davis Cup". The 
60lIl U ltrenl1hened by a new super·slrons 
adhe,lve ••• tbe 1hr000l by exd live "fiber· 
.eallnll" ••• and the Uaoulthr. by raw.hide 
.tri,. whicb permit ti,hler . trinliog thllt 
llay, U,hler Jonld. EXTRA POWER 
pIa. Wr/,ht & DiI. on', l.mouB bolante 
and "'eel," Other racket. al ' allnctiv. 
Dr/ee.. [ 

IOWA SUPPLY ' (O.~ . , 
8 S. Clinton 

pus lectil)l). 

The 1Il 'lin ubj"l'lion lo the con
dud of thi ' year's t'lection, he 
said, centNed around the use of 
"stiqky" glu!' in pastll1g campaign 
posters and lhe use of paint on 
university's facilitie:. Joyce Bahr, 
Jean Gallaher and Keith McNur
len werl! uppointed to the com-
mittee. ' 

Hultmon and James Packer, 
UMSO l'epresentotiveR, were nam
ed to a committee to investigate 
the JJossibilit.ies of continuing 
"spou se" tickeb for next year's 
athletic events. 

At the stlgge$tion or '('om Nee
nan, A4, Cedar Rapids. u com
mittee was rormed to work on a 
plan rOI' a school ring for sl udents 
graduuh>d frum the university. 
Neenan said ll'lal SUI is Ijle only 
BIg- Nine sl·hool thai doesn't have 
(l grHdu:Jtiun ring. MrNul'len was 
named to Olssist N(;enun 011 lhai 
('ommittee. 

Dale Bingham of the council's 
National Student llssociotion com
mittee reported 011 NSA activities 
on campus. Virginia M. Ander
son, a member of the NSA com
mittee, reviewed the growth of 
NSA in the United States. The 
coullcil, acting on a recommenda
tion by Bingham, decided to send 
seven delegates to a national con
gress of NSA this summer. The 
congres~ will probubly be held in 
Madison, Wis., he "aiel. 

The next meeting of lhe coun
cil will be May 4. It meeis fOr the 
last lime Ihi s st' lIlt's ter on 1'uesday, 
May JIl. 

. ' 

Pror. Philip Burton and 13 se
nior advertising students will vis
il in advertising departments in 
Des Moines tomorrow and Fdday. 
The students will also be inter
viewed regarding future employ
ment. 

Through the cooperation of the 
capitol city's advert ising people, 
Burton and the stUdents w ill 
visit the Des Moines Regist@r 
and Tribune, radio station KRNT, 
Younkers' department store and 
the Meredith Publishing company. 

Those making the trip include 
Gini Foster, l1!ora Zahorik, Rus
sell Hounshell, Roy McDonald, 
Loy Booton, William McNam~ra, 
Wayne Smith, Marjorie Schmidt, 
Barbara Henderson,' Mary Wit
mer, Jock Osler, Don Nichols and 
John Berg. 

The students are members of 
Alpha Della Sigma and Gamma 
Alpha Chi, men's and women's na
tional professional advertising 
fraternities. 

Dolphi s Elect Cody 
President; Plan Picnic 

The Dolphin club last night 
elected Phil D. Cody, Des Moines, 
president. 

The group also made plans for 
the annual organizational picnic 
to be held within the next month. 

Ervin J. Straub, St. Louis, was 
elected vice-president; Paul W. 
Hutinger, St. Louis, secretary; Ian 
Crabbe, Joliet, 111., treasurer and 
Duane Draves, Los Angeles, ser
geunt at arms. 

SPALDING 

TW'NS OF THE COURTS 
130TH T~ E F I1:n:R -SE .... U'O 
WRJ(HtT&DITSON DAVIS cup 
ANO 1'11\: nTl E~: Wr.\.O£,D 

SP",L.OING KRO-SAT 7EHNI3~~"" 

~onf 
MA'DE 'BY 
SPA~ING , 

Iowa Citian's Relative 
Receives Music Award 
For Quintet Composition 

while the composer was on duty 
with the Navy, wi 11 be pulJlisiled 
this year as one of two chamber 
music compositions chosen in a 
nation-wide competition. Halsey Stevens, son-in-law of 

Mrs. Ben H. Merritt of 115 North 
Dubuque street, has been given 
the 1948 award of the Society for 
the Publication of American 

Stevens' wife is the former 
Harriett Merritt of Iowa City. 

Music. 
Stevens won the award for his 

"Quintet fol' Flute, Piano and 

Two Pi Phi's Receive 
Scholarship Awards 

Strings." Two members of Pi Beta Phi 
The Quintet, written in Carmel sorority recei'.led awal-ds Monday 

• 
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P1iILiP MO-----RRIS 
I is 50 much l 

~'
'better to smoke I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHIUP 

MORRIS is the ONE. the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specia!ists .. 
definitely less irritating. , 

Rememberz Lw irritation meaiii ~ 
&making enjoyment for y~ 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PtmrP 
MORRIS smokers know, they'd all chang~ to 
PHILIP MORRIS. . 

CALl' 
FOR 

J oseph J. Cox, 1105 IJjghland 
avenue, has filed nomination 
papers in the county auditor's 
office signifying his candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination for 
sheriff. 

Cox w ill seek the DemI/Cralic 
nomination for Johnson county 
sheriff at the Democratic primary 
J une 7. H e is the first to We llis 
intention to seek nomination lor 
politica l office at this y nr's prim_ 
aries. 

Cox, 29-year-old veteran of five 
years service in the army in World 
War II, is a labol' fOI'emon on the 
construction of the new :tddilion 
to Mercy hospital. 

He has been a resident of Iowa 
I City since his release from service 

in 1945. Before that he lived in 
Oxford for 16 yeal's. 

A fi rst sergeant in the army 
infantry and engineers, Cox re
ceived the silver star, the brollle 
star and the purple he.II'l with un 
oak leaf cluster. 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
Names New Officers 

Alpha Lambda D Ita, Ireshmijn 
wom en's honql'ary 'Society, last 
n ight annou nced its election re
sults. The following were chosen: 
Mary Lou ise Anneberg, Carroll, 
president ; Joyce Krall, Cedarville, 
Ill., vicl>-president ; Margaret Fos
ter, Cedar Rapids, secretary; Pat
rici;l Moorehead, Cedar Rapids, 
tresau rer; Bonnie Jean Miller, 
Burlington, historian. 

Also announced were plans lor 
a tea to be held at tile home or 
Miss Alma B. Hovey, fuculty ad
visor, from 3 to 5 the afternoon 
of May 16. 

YOU'LL LAUGHI 
I 

night nt a rounders day dinner YOU'LL ROAR! 
for the chapt(>I· lind . :.lumni club 
in the I'iver room of the Iowa 
union. I 

lIul'l'ielllIoegh, Atlunlic, receiv
ed the Amy B. Onken award 
which was presented by Mrs. Vera 
Moss. The award is given on the 
bas is of scholarship, personality 
and leadership in the house and 
on c(lmpus. 

Ed'ilh Louise Mitten, Evanston, 
Ill., was presented with the Prov-

YOU/LL CRY! 

YOU'LL BLUSH 

When You 
See 

FAN NY 
ince sCholarsh~iP~a~w:..:a~r.::d.:.. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• • • TODAY 




